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BLUE BIRDS TO
MEET FORREST
IN TOURNEY

SNOW BRINGS
SOME WORRY

. 98c

and 5 gal.

K/

ES

Large:

The five or six inches of snow
that fell last Thursday afternoon
anl evening may have done a lot
of good In the way of moisture
but it sure caused a lot o f incoovenience In Chatsworth locally,
besides a loss of money.
Managers Soeyd A Fortna of
The Grand had the famous Ada
Leonard all woman orchestra
booked for a dance that evening
and expected a huge crowd. Well,
it continued to snow and the high
ways continued to fill up and the
result was that fifty dancers
showed up but the expensive or
chestra arrived O. K. from In
dianapolis and fulfilled their part
of the agreement, claimed their
guaranatee of $575, and the hall
rent, advertising, etc., was left as
a reminder for the dance managThe Socony Oil company and
their local agent, Tony Gardner,
figured February 10 would be a
grand night to stage a free enter
tainment at the high school gym,
with moving pictures, free door
prizes and a free lunch.
The
Methodist ladles were engaged to
serve the lunch. They had work
ed most of the day mixing ham
burger and cooking 400 of those
delicious doughnuts that “you like
to taste." Wad, the entertainment
had to be canceled and the next
morning if you were up town
early enough you could buy
doughnuta, hole and all, for 20c a
dozen and buns were 5c a dozen
but the meat was temporarily sav
ed from the slaughter by being
slapped into cold storage.
The afternoon "one a day
brand" star mall carrier
from
Forrest started oh time but got
loat somewhere in a snow drift
east of Forrest and never got any
further that day and a Chats
worth citizen went out Friday at
about noon and rescued the Chats
worth mall.
Then Friday Officer John
Sleeth "hitched up" the village
grader and proceeded to shove the
drifts off "Main" street Into s
center ridge so the bread man, the
milk men and even the coal men
could move without being pushed.
Kven some of the flat roofa along
the business row were overjoyed
from the coat of snow and
“weeped" down into the rooms be
low.
Yes, it was a grand February
snow.
BOY SCOUTS
Dictator countries have stress
ed their youth movements as a
part of their combined force for
strength. Here in this country we
have s group of youths that are
called Boy Scouts that represent
an order whoae alms and purpose
is to build character, prepare
for citizenship, Instruct in ways of
scouting sad dedicate lives of Am*
erican boys to accept responsibili
ties of tolerance and brotherhood.
This is our youth movement and
one of which we In Chatsworth
are very proud. We have watched
it grow and are happy to salute
these Scout laws.
They stress
the principles of manhood that
make a nation a living thing and
not a piece of property. The boys
who have graduated from the
ranks of Scouts into the mature
field of soldiers are serving this
country better for having had ex
perience In the Boy Scout organi
zation. They ere fighting on all
fronts while those who arc still
back home in the Boy Scout
troops are serving well in their
active contribution to the war ef
fort as they collect aluminum, pa
per, fats, distribute bond posters,
sell war stamps and many more
such services. Aa the Boy Scouts
celebrate their anniversary this
month, we send them our con
gratulations and the earnest hope
that they live forever in the
hearts of all young Americans
that are yet to come.

Fwaons who are paying for
Phrtnd—lers to be sent to men In
sendee a ir again reminded that
the subeertptions must be kept
paid In advanoe. Please bear this
In mind so that no service man
or woman will miae any copies of

P .M .
m

His Favorite Volum e

Last Friday’s Chatsworth bas
ket ball games with Piper result
ed in an even split with the re
serves leading all the way to win
86-25, while the regulars took
their usual trimming 36-20.
The snow storm kept seven of
RICHARD f . LYONS
the local squad from reaching the
game, with Sanders and Hornfor United State* Senator
stein missing from the regular
who will sneak at the court
line-up
but this isn't a good alibi
house In Pontiac Friday evebecause some 10 fellows had been
making up the regular squad re
cently. The reserves passed well
and broke well to get down the
floor for open shots, leading
throughout 9-7, 21-11, 31-17 ana
36-25. The reserves were quite
alert, intercepting many passes
for dribbling shots. Zorn had sev
en points, Bruner, two; Beck, six;
Leo Hubly, four, Herr 14, Liv
ingston, two, McKinley, one, while
Johnson, Jerry HaLcrkom and
Bouhl failed to score.
GermanvUle Farmer Gerald
Start Well; End Poorly
The regulars started playing
Seeks Seat Being
basket ball as it should be played
Vacated by Vicars and for quite a while it looked as
if they were going to come thru’
with
a victory as they led 13-12
R. V. McGropI, GermanvUle
township farmer, highway com midway In the second quarter.
missioner and chairman of the Hummel's three first quarter bas
Livingston county Democratic kets made after sharp dribbles
the floor featured this early
central committee, informed The down
drive. Late In the second quarter
Plelpdealer Wetbtesday that he
will be a candidate for a member a Piper forward sneaked behind a
of the gu t? legislature at the local guard for two easy basket’s
and later one of the Ford county
spring Demcimrttc primary.
guards broke loose for two easy
There are three representatives
from thia legislative district. Two shots bringing the half time score
of these ere Republicans, Ire Car to 29-13. The third quarter was
penter, of Ancona, and C. A. Bru- bad with Piper getting loose for
sleepers to lead 82-17. A
er. of Pontiac. The Democratic many
fumbling fourth quarter held
member la William Vlears, of down
the septa on each side to
Pontiac. Mr. Vicars has consent
bring
a final total of 36-20. Se
ed to be a candidate on the Dem
right with two points. Zom, four,
ocratic ticket for state auditor and Matthias, two, Dennewits, three.
will not, therefore, be a candidate
Beck with none, Hummel, six,
to succeed himself In the legisla Arends, one, and Livingston with
ture.
two were the members of the
The district is pretty strongly
Republican so that the two Re first team cast.
publicans named at the spring pri Touraey Next Week
Forrest comes to the local floor
mary are assured of election. The
Democrats have named one can Friday night for three games. The
didate usually and of course the grade school game starts at 6:30.
candidate receiving the nomina Forrest had two of the fastest
tion is also assured of being elect forwards in this territory. Cun
ningham and Karcher. They led
ed.
Mr. McGreal stands well with the visitors to 66-22 victory over
home people. He has served for I the Blue Birds in December but
the past twelve years In the elect the local team has vowed that the
ive office of highway commission score will not be anything like
er of his township and has also that this time even It they have
taken an interest in and worked to sew the baskets shut. TTiis Is
for worthwhile local projects. He the last scheduled and home game
Is chairman of the Democratic of the season with the state tour
county organization and under nament starting next week. The
the Horaer administration held Blue Birds meet Forrest in the
Important appointive Jobs. He first game of the District Tourna
should make a strong candidate ment held at Forrest next week
and If nominated and elected, will so that local prospects are not too
serve the people creditably, we rosy. The winner of this game
plays Piper City for the right to
are sure.
play in the finals. Osbery plays
St. Paul of Odell, and Cullom
CHATSWORTH FOX
plays Kempton in the lower half
HUNTERS’ rARTY
of the bracket. According to the
All hunters who participated In dope Cabery should go through In
any of the Chatsworth fox hunts this tournament but the dope has
are thvlted to a party at Wood been upset before.
man hall Monday night, February
21. Also election of Sports PHOSPHATE SPREADING
men Club officers.
Have a special phosphate at
Fox Hunters' Committee
tachment for a "Flink” Self Feed
ing Limestone Spreader. “No fan
—Our want ads really get re type.'* Call me for rates.—Paul
Zom, Forrest.
Phone 118W1
sults—try ’em.—Plalndealer.

R.Y.McGREAL
IS LEGISLATIVE
CANMDAH

Guest Speaker Explains Group
Hospital Service to Club
Paul F. Bourschelt, of Peoria,
was the guest speaker Monday
evening at the dinner meeting of
the Chatsworth Community Club
at the Stephenson restaurant.
There were about 80 present.
His subject was the "Blue Cross
Plan" of hospital service. This Is
a group plan whereby the mem
bers pay a specified sum monthly
for hospital care whether they
get It or not. While the plan Is
new to most people in this local
ity, lt started about 1929 and has
grown to large numbers. It Is In
use by many large firms to Insuretheir employee. It developed that
two persons present Monday eve
ning were covered by this p l a n one by the DuPont corporation
and the other by Farm Bureau.
The plan, Mr. Bourschelt explain*
ed, covers group members only,
that is, no one person can secure
this coverage but It must be by

E d ig ra p h s . . .
Women won’t need to worry
about their spring millinery.
All they need do is move the
bunch of flowers from one
side of the head to another.
★
A reader remarks that we
may be the healthiest nation
in the world, but We are al
ways making things pretty
unhealthy for ourselves by
monkeying In some other na
tion's business.
★
We are becoming a nosey
people. It has reached the
place that when you see folks
driving around you wonder
where they got the gas.
Dictators are but tempor
ary while average man goes
on forever.

Local Basket Ball
Squad Makes Good
Showing But Loses

Downfall Cause of
Lots of Trouble
As Well as Loss
I— Six glass-
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STUNT SHOW
FURNISHES FUN
FOR BIG CROWD
Women’s Clubs
Stage Successful
Entertainment

The two Chatsworth Women’s
clubs seemed to be well satisfied
with the results of their stunt
show held in the high school gym
Tuesday evening.
There was almost a capacity
crowd in attendance. A program
of stunt shows was staged by
five different organizations and
all were good. Pupils of the par
ochial school put on one, pupils of
the grade school another, the Sen
ior Woman’s club one, the Junior
Woman’s club one and pupils of
the high school one. A prize of
$5 was offered for the best stunt
and it was voted to the grade
school pupils who staged a mock
wedding with all the accompani
ments of an up-to-the-minute
wedding. It was cleverly done.
Mrs. Mary A. Willey
Carol Fortna was the bride and
Mrs. Mary Anna Willey, 71, died
Alan Baltz, the groom, with A1
Saturday at the home of her
Gerbracht as the minister. There
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Bruce, In
were a number of bridesmaids,
Pontiac. She had been bedfast
flower and ring bearers, vocalists,
since December. The body was
etc.
taken to Amboy Tuesday for bur
The high school placed second
ial.
with a presentation of the old and
— Ml—
Thomas Shaughnessy
H. S. Davis, 87, died at his home modem dances, properly costum
Thomas Shaughnessy died at in Piper City Illinois, Sunday, ed. The Senior Woman’s club was
his home in Cullom at about 8:30 nght at about ten o'clock, Feb. 13, third with a bus station scene
with all the usual “funny" inci
Wednesday evening, February 9.
dents
and madeup characters that
1944.
While
he
had
been
ill
for
He had taken sick just that day
some time, his death occurred evoked much merriment. Several
and death was quite sudden.
He was almost 74 years old and suddenly as the result of a se girls and a boy from St. Patrick's
school, staged a clever mouse
unmarried.
vere stroke.
scare
scene and the Junior Wo-'*’
— Ml —
Funeral services were held on man’s club stunt was a telephone
George Gordon
afternoon at the Houk conversation which unfortunately
George Gordon, a familiar fig Wednesday
Funeral Home, conducted by the could not be heard by much of th«
ure around Cullom for the past Rev. H. Welton Rotz, of the First audience and was thereby stunted.
half century, died there one day Presbyterian church. Music was An orchestra from the high school
last week.
His age was not
by Miss Kathryn Swit directed by Mrs. Bert, and chorus
known but he was past 80 years. furnished
zer pianist, and Mrs. R. B- Squires singing by girls and boys of the
He had told that he was born at who sang, "The Old Rugged high school, led by Miss StoyteFort Royal, Virginia, and came to Cross,", and "Surtri.se Tomorrow." myer, furnished entertainment be
the Cullom vicinity many years
Burial took place in Brenton tween stunts.
ago.
He was married there to
Just as the program was being
Etta Stacey, who preceded him in cemetery with John Gerdes, Ed concluded the electric lights were
Rebholz,
Lou
Grosenbach,
C.
E.
death in 1937.
There were no
suddenly short circuited and until
children and so far as known no Miller, John Shaughnessy and Ho John Reed, the electric service
mer
Walters
as
casket
bearers.
relatives. He was buried a t CUlF. T. Wilson and J. B. Eacret man, went home, got his climbers
lom last Thursday.
were in charge of floral tributes. and went up a pole and put in a
new fuse in a transformer, there
| O b itu a r y
were no lights. Mrs. Bert was
j Samuel Hiawatha, son of Joseph j equal to the occasion and came in
and Rebecca McKinsey Davis, was j with her violin and Mary Margar
bom January 4, 1857, in Salem, j et Herr and Faye Shafer handled
Ohio.
The family came to Illi the piano while the crowd joined
nois when he was nine months in singing every tune suggested
Several Chatsworth merchants old, making the trip in a covered
have contributed for the expenses wagon, and settled on a farm from "Pistol Packin' Mama" to
of a community sale to be held in three and one-half miles west of “America," while boys held can
Chatsworth, Wednesday, March 1. Piper City, which from that time dles to lighten the gloom. The
The Chatsworth Auction Com until 1933, when he retired and lights were on again in a reasona
pany will have charge of the sale moved to Piper City, was his J ble time, thanks to Mr. Reed, and
the program went on.
but there will be no charge for home.
Ten cakes were disposed of with
selling.
The stock offered will
He was united in marriage to cake walks, that netted about $38.
be sold from the sales barn just Miss Jennie Linn, of Piper City, j
The women served sandwiches,
off the business street while other on January 29, 1896.
She sur doughnuts, coffee and pop that
articles will be sold on the busi vives him, with one daughter, also swelled the receipts.
ness street starting about noon. Mrs. J. J. (Hazel) Lyons, also )f
The Plalndealer is informed
Farmers or others who desire to Piper City, and two grandchcil- that the gross receipts of the show
sell any article may do so without dren, Eddie and Marilyn Lyons, were about $243. The expenses
cost to them and should get in He also leaves one sister, Miss will be quite heavy and there Is
touch with Auctioneer Donovan, Myra Davis, 89 years old, who also a govemenmt tax to pay so
Phil Koher or N. M. LaRochelle. resides at Edmond, Oklahoma. that the net results were not ob
Three sisters and two brothers tainable at this time. The affair
was sponsored jointly by the two
have preceded him in death.
Mr. • Davis had probably lived women’s clubs of Chatsworth.
in the Piper City community con
tinuously longer than any other
resident, and his accounts of the B ra v e C o ld to
Floyd Lewis, of Odell, found pioneer days of the country were
guilty of rape Feb. 7, in the cir always interesting and in demand. D o n ate B lo o d on
cuit court of Judge Ray Sesler, When the family located on the L in c o ln 's B ir t h r a y
was sentenced by Judge Sesler farm west of here, which was pur
Tuesday to four years In the Illi chased for nine dollars per acre,
Russell Kirkham drove his car
nois state penitentiary, following the town of Piper City did not and also took four other Chats
a hearing on Lewis’ motion for exist; and Ford county had not worth blood donors to Chicago
probation.
been organized.
There were no Saturday to each donate a pint of
Lewis was indicted by the Jan houses at Chatsworth, nor had blood at Red Cross headquarters.
uary grand jury, following his ar the T. P. & W. railroad been The four others were Mrs. Jerry
rest last Oct. 10, following a com built east of Fairbury. The man Rosendahl, Mrs. John Harms,
plaint made against him by the who built the first Chatsworth Harold Dassow and Bill Rosen
father of a minor girl. Lewis waiv house stayed at the Davis home, dahl.
ed a trial by jury, and his case
Mrs. Rosendahl and Mr. Das
was heard before Judge Sesler.— and the lumber for it and many of sow donated for the third time
the Piper City homes was hauled and received their silver pins. An
Pontiac Leader.
by team from Onarga.
other recent blood donator was
From this stage in the history Russell Lindquist.
CARD PARTY AND DANCE
In the Modern Woodman Hall, of the community, Mr. Dqvis
Four more donors drove to Chi
Strawn, Saturday night, Febru watched and had a part in its cago Tuesday and each added a
ary 19.
Sponsored by the Fay development to the rich com belt pint of blood. They were Fred
He was a and Frank Kyburz, Charles Elli
ette Home Bureau.
Admission of the present time.
just
and
upright
citizen
and pos ott and Wendel Chrisman.
10 cents and 35 cents.
sessed those qualities which won
for him the friendship of those POSTPONED PUBLIC SALE
BAKE SALE
Sale of household goods of the
At the Community Grocery, with whom he came in contact.
Mr. Davis is said to have been Murtaugh Estate, Saturday, Feb
Saturday, Feb. 26, at 1:30, for the
benefit of disabled veterans. — the first person to reach the ruary 19th.-—J. >P. Donovan; Auc
scene of the famous Chatsworth tioneer.
American Legion Auxiliary.
wreck, between Chatsworth and
Piper City on the night of August CARD OF THANKS
NOTICE ‘
I wish to thank all who remem
Tuesday, Feb. 22nd., being n 10, 1887, when so many people
legal holiday, this bank will not were killed and injured in a wreck bered me with cards, letters and/
of a Niagara Falls bound passen favors during my recent stay In
be open for business.
ger train.
His farm lies just a the hospltaL—Fired Homstein. •
Citizens Bank.
short distance east-of the scene
and he readied the wreck very BAR-BO AND
COMING FARM SALE
February 29th.
Ross Baltz soon afterward and assisted in the
At O’Neil’s Tavern,
Estate, northeast of Chatsworth. work of rescue that followed.
beginning at 2 p.m.

H. S. DAVIS
LOOKING AROUND HIE COUNTY DIES AT HOME IN
ManvMIe Man Found Frozen
PIPER CITY
Burr Goddard, 85, Of Manville,
was found dead at his home Mon
day afternoon. His body was
frozen, and it was believed he had
been dead for several days.
Sheriff Robert Jones and Dep
uty Sheriff Vernal Jacobs and
Coroner Kenneth Essington were
called to investigate.
MUsing in Italy
Lt. Kenneth L. Stahl, of Pon
tiac, is reported missing in action
since Jan. 16, In Italy, according
to word received Saturday by his
wife, Mrs. Lila Hansen Stahl, of
Dwight. Lt. Stahl, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy D. Stahl, received his
pilot’s wings last May 10.
WUey-Shane
Miss Harriet Shane, whose
home is near Pontiac but who has
been a beauty operator at Strea
tor lately, was married Saturday
afternoon In th e Potitlac Metho
dist church to John J. Wiley, of
Lexington. The couple will reside
on a farm southeast of Lexington.
Golden Wedding at Kempton

Mr. and Mrs. John Sengplel, of
Kempton, celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary Monay, Feb.
14. The ladles of the WSCS serv
ed dinner in the Kempton Meth
odist church. The venerable cou
ple held open house at their home
from 2 to 4, and from 7 to 9 that
day.
Killed In Action

Leo Malone, of Kempton,
a
bombardier, was killed presum
ably in the Marshall Islands en
gagement recently, according to
information received by his par
ents. He enlisted in the air forces
in January, 1942, and was m ar
ried August 13, 1943, at Portland,
Oregon, to Miss Emma Fox, of
Saunemin. They made their home
In Portland until he was sent over
seas when she returned to the
home of her parents and recently
has been In a Chicago hospital re
covering from an operation for ap
pendicitis,
i
B. H. Chapman

B. H. G upm an, 52, route 2, of
Pontiac, died Tuesday at the Vet
erans' hospital at Dwight. He had
been ill of n heart ailment the
past five years, and had been a pa
tient at the hospital for five
weeks.
He was bom July 30, 1891, at
Glasgow, Ky., coming to Illinois at
the age of 14, where he engaged in
farming. He marred Miss Mary
Brammer at Cullom Pec. 25, 1924,
He Is survived by his wife, who is
a patient a t Illinois Research hos
pital, Chicago, and three children,
Earl, Donald and Helen, all at
home. TJwo sisters, Mrs. Flora
Trill, of Ashkum; Florence, of
Glasgow, Ky., and a brother, Oble
of Forrest, also survive.

groups of three or more. The plan
provides for 21 days each year for
each person covered by the plan
and most of the hospitals in this
area are now Blue Cross hospitals
and are paid by the hospital serv
ice organization for their service. George Atttg
It Includes only the ordinary hos
George Atttg, 74, died Sunday
pital care and not surgical or a t his home near Saunemin. Fun
medical fees.
eral services and burial were held
He showed several films dem
onstrating the plan and also some
Mr. Attlg was born Oct. 8, 1869,
news pictures taken of southern In Woodford county, the son of
scenes including the Mardl Gras John and Magdallne Attig. He was
in New Orleans, that were enjoy* educated at Roberts, living near
ed by those present. Mrs. Boura- there until the ago of 15, when he
cheit accompanied her husband moved to Livingston county where
and was present at the banquet. he had since resided. He was a
The plan received favorable fanner.
comment and by motion the Com
Mr. Attlg was married Feb. 16,
munity club endorsed it and will 1893, at Owego, to Mias Kather
Invite representatives of the dif ine Immke, who survives with
ferent local dubs to be represent three daughters, 4 grandchildren
ed at a meeting to be held soon and a brother, Fred, of Ashton.
to give It further consideration.
| also survive.
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Was First Man to
Reach Scene of Big
Railroad Wreck

Annual Auction
Sale Date Set for
March First

■

CHATSWORTH,

1KVI.NTIETH YEAR

Rapist Gets
Prison Sentence of
Four Years

Free Public Street Auction Sale in Chataworth, Wednesday, March 1, Sponsored By Chataworth Merchants
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Withthe MeninService

CH ATSW O RTH

W ounded A u ssie T a k e n F ro m F ir in g A re a

■eedy To Fight Japa
The following letter was receiv
ed by Mrs. Andrew Eby from her
grandson, James Oliver, of For
rest:

January 31, 1944 Dear Grandfolks—I'll write you a few lines
while I have time.
I wrote my
folks yesterday.

We finally got to where we
were going, been traveling a ’ong.
time and glad to settle down. We
had a good boat trip across the
ocean. It was a good experience.
We landed in a big port in India
—one of the biggest cities here
and stayed there a couple of days
and saw the city and all th?
points of interest, then got on a
train and traveled a long time to
another big city and another train
ride, a long river boat ride, an
other train ride and here we are.
This is a wild country up here and
cold at night; warms up in the
day time. It is winter time here
now; it wiill soon be monsoon sea
son.
It lasts two months and
rains six weeks steady—between
400 and 500 inches of rainfall in
the two months. They used mo
tor boats to get around in last
year.
We will probably float
away. During this monsoon sea
son you are allowed to go nuts, so
it must be pretty bad—lots *f
mosquitoes and malaria. We have
big nets over our beds and one to
wear over our head and face, and
mosquito repellant we put qn ev
ery night. There is a lot of fruit
in this country—tangerines, three
dozen for a rupee, about 30 cents
in our money; 3 rupees and 5 an
nas is one of our dollars. We had
to change all our money to Indian
money before we left the boat.
There are 16 annas in a rupee.
Money should go quite far. here.
This is a dirty country and lots
of diseases; most of the people
live in little huts. There are over
400,000,000 people in India and
200 million sacred cows.
These
cows roam around like dogs do in
our country. They are the Hin
dus’ god, which are about 45 per
cent of the population; about 20

Linoleum
Paint

• New Guinea — This wounded Australian, injured during the Aus
tralian attack on Satelborg, New Guinea, is shown being carried from
the forward area where fighting is in progress as a tank continues to
advance.
Latest reports from that area are that the U. S. 6th
Army has moved up the Northern coast seizing the Jap barge depot
and supply base of Saidor. The invasion has gone 115 miles above
Finschafen and the units have won possession or the Jap airfield! and
harbor.

nal office here and they told me
he didn’t belong here, said he
would have to be enrolled w h en 
ever he enlisted from and that of
course takes him back to Chktsworth, where be would rather br
among the boys he knows and
wen* to school with. He is chief
signalman on a troop transport;
has been carrying soldiers ever
since the beginning of the war;,
first in the Pacific and then In
the Atlantic.
They carry two
thousand soldiers besides the crew
which consists of five hundred. So
far he has been to Africa, India,
Egypt, England, Scotland, Ireland,
Italy, Iceland and Australia. The
last trip was to Italy in convoy
and they were attacked In the
Mediterranean by subs and planes.
A destroyer and two transports
were sunk but no soldiers or
nurses were lost, though some
Navy and merchantmen were. His
ship escaped with only the loss of
a radio antenna caused by a lowdiving planes. One sub was sunk
and twelve or fifteen enemy
planes were shot down. All very
exciting, he said.

Partial
looks fine and like the rest of
In the receivership case of Nina
the boys has lost around the
Sandusky against George San
waist.
dusky, Judge Sesler has approved
the report of the receiver, Nina
Sandusky, and has ordered the
C o u n ty S e a t N otes partial distribution of |699.11.
lb s Featfas

Approves Trustee’s Report
Judge Ray Sealer in the circuit
court has approved the report of
Archibald L. Holdridge trustee
and has ordered the distribution
of |5,100, Involved In his trustee
ship In the Anna Richardson Hold
ridge and others case.

!
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THE PERFECT
'W '

POULTRY UTTER

Sincerely,
Anna Spangler

—Dear Friends—I will take time
to thank you for the present you
sent me.
We are in England, (censored).
I sure have done a lot of traveling
since I have been overseas. I have
been In Africa, Sicily and Italy. I
have seen many beautiful sights.
I was in Naples and Toronto, Italy
and seen Mt. Vesuvius. I t was
dark when I passed It and it was
a beautiful sight. I also seen the
Isle of Capri and many other
places.
I am having a swell time here
in England. I like It better than
the other places because I can
understand them.
Tell everybody I said hello,
and that I would like to be there,
but I don't think this war will
last so much longer the way the
things are going now. I am try
ing to locate some of the boys ov
er here. I hear there are a lot of
them in England.
Well, this is all I know for now.
Wishing you all the best of luck.
A Friend, Floyd Baker
Cpl. Floyd C. Baker 16001954
Btry A. 34th F. A. Bn.
APO 9 c/o Postmaster
New York, N. Y.
P. S. Thanks again for the
present. I think It will be very
useful, especially for my tobacco.

Lt. William Harper stopped off
in Chatsworth to make a brief
visit while en route to Camp Lee,
Virginia, from Fort Custer, Mich
igan.
He has been transferred
from military police service to the
quartermaster corps In Virginia.
"Bill.” former C1PS service man,

A t t e n t i o n , ;j

Roy Entwistle
P h o n e 62R2—C h a tsw o rth
ROEBUCK * COMPANY

M

LEHMAN
S to r e

BROKEN

C or

SIZES

We hens used to be "the whole cheese.”
We laid the eggs and hatched them, too.
But now we just gotta produce-lay eggs and more eggs-ot

Peter Spangler Now a
Uh'ef Signalman
Farm er City, Feb. 11th — Mr.
Porterfield—Am sending two dol
lars for The Plaindealer another
year and am going to ask you if
you will put Peter's name on your
Honor Roll, if you have one. Am
not sure. I inquired at the Jour-

M en **— P o n t ia c

FROM

OUR

C LO TH C R A FT

H A R T SC H A FFN ER

SO M ERSET

STYLE

M ART

C LO TH C RA FT

ESS

TROUSERS

Slack or Regular Style*

$ 2 -9 4

BOYS’ FINGERTIP COATS
- 100% W ool— Sizes 12 to 2 0

4 pairs $1.00
★

EQUIPMENT------ UNDER

$1295
,

UP - TO - D A T E ----- MODERN
THE

M OST SANITARY CONDITIONS

G.C. A. HATCHERY
G ra ym o n t, I I I .

NOISES-CATTLE
Glycerine from grease ren
d e r e d from d ea d sto c k
makes explosives and lifesaving drugs. Don’t bury
any dead stock— call us.
CHATSWORTH

SO M ERSET

Every Garment 1007® Wool

Regular or Anklet Style — Values to 45c

★

M ARX

M E N ’S

Quality chicks always pay.

★

&

Every Garment 100% Wool

C O O P E R ’ S HOSE

else. And who wants to go to town in a crate?

REGULAR STOCK

M E N ’S

Fred Dehm

P h o n e 30—33

—Our want ada really get
suits—try 'em.—PlahvValer.

# When you are cleaning house or
moving, I will pay $10.00 a ton to r
old iron delivered in 500 pound lots
or more.
Also want rags at a cent
t
a pound. Paper, 40c a hundred in
bundles or box&. Also batteries,

< *£ C H I C K

Sp

In the receivership of Clair E.
Kohler against Ruth E. Zorn, and
others, final receipts were filed,
and the receiver. Clair Kohler,
and his bond discharged in the
circuit court of Judge Ray Sesler.

radiators and metals.
per cent Mohammedans, and the
rest are all other types of relig
ions; about 10 per cent Christians.
We are located on the edge of
a big city, about the size of Jo
liet. We are here in a little camp
by ourselves and are living in
bamboo barracks with cement
floors and bamboo beds; twelve
men to a hut. It's a crude build
ing and fairly dry; the mud only
one-half inch deep on the floor
now but don’t know how it will
be in the wet season.
I am with a good bunch j)f boys
up here and have pretty good of
ficers.
We aren’t doing much
but getting our clothes cleaned
up and resting and seeing the
city. There is a Red Cross build
ing with American girls—five of
'em and a Y. M. C. A., for all sol
diers and shows every night but
are real old pictures.
There are a lot of American
troops here, mostly air corps. You
can always see planes in the air
—bombers, transports, fighters—
seem good to see em and watch
them—only a few minutes to the
Jap lines.
The Japs come over
here every so oftne and bomb
airdromes and railroadsWell folks, I will end for now
and keep writing.
I got a cou
ple of letters from you in the mall
call we had. I got twenty-eight
letters in all. Glad to hear from
you. Too bad abdut grandpa’s car
but th a t’s the way life is.
1
h ve a new A. P. O. numtkfr—
629, care postmaster. New York,
New Yor’’.
Bye now and don't work too
hard.—LOve, Jim.
Pvt. James Oliver
Co. "58 Rwy. Bn
APO 629, care Postmaster
New York, N Y.

January 8, 1944—Dear Friends
—I received the nice Christmas
card and gift which I appreciate
very much. It makes a person fed
good to know that the people
back home are still remembering
the boys who left.
I am still at the same job in
Norfolk and am pretty well satis
fied, but looking forward to the
day when I leave for Illinois for
good.
• • • •
Thanks again for the remem
brance.
In England
As ever,
Jan. 25, 1944 Community club
Leland Netherton
A. L. Netherton
M. M. M. 2/c, U. S. N.
N. L. F. E. D., Newton Park
« £ CHICK-BED
Norfolk, Virginia
321 West Madison S t reel
THE PERFECT
' POULTRY LITTER
Richmond, Va., Feb. 8, 1944: ME
P ontiac, 111.
Dear Sirs—Thanking you for the
HEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO paper and to let you know of my
On Route 24
Ohatawortn cf,ang0 Gf a(jdreSs. j nm now jn
______
I a Fighter Squadron and I like it
much better than where I was al
ANYONE NOT AN OLD HEN IS FORBIDDEN TO READ THIS
though I am on the same field.
Here our nart is to helo traio
the young pilots by our outfit tak
ing charge of the gun ranges and
also furnishing the 50 calibre am
munition for their planes, which
they shoot on the aircraft range.
I am an ammunition man here
CONFIDENTIALLY
Part of my job is to help clean
and repair small arms up to 50
WE OLD HENS y / ^
calibre.
H A V E B EEN
My new address is as follows:
Pfc. J. H. Dellinger
L E F T O U T IN
A S N 36325665
324th F'ighter Sqd.
TH E R A IN !
Army Air Base
Richmond, Va.

Wall Paper

T h u r s d a y , F e b r u a r y J 7 jJ 9 4 4 ^

P L A IN D E A L E R

TIES

$1.00 Value— 100% W ool Lined

59c — 2 for $1.00
T h e re a re s ty le s in th ese g ro u p s fo r both yo u n g a n d o ld e r m en. S in ce th ese a re
C lea ra n ce G ro u p s fro m o u r re g u la r s to c k , yo u w ill se cu re tra d itio n a lly fin e ta il
o rin g a n d fa b ric s a t w o rth -w h ile sa v in g s. W e su g g e st th a t yo u a ct w ith o u t d e la y .

, -

17,

Borer Dai iage Was Less In
Plantings Experiments Show

J|> ot C b k £
ith E. Zorn, and
filed,
Clair Kohler, ,
in the
fudge Ray Sealer.
really get reLpialndealer.

Barer Survival
Only 5 Percent
Says’j. H. Bigger

ersir
ouse or
|tort for
ind lots
a cent
idred in
itteries,
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NORTON T O SPEAK
ON FARM OUTLOOK
TH URSDAY, FEB. 24

Du STORY of CO-OPERATION

P a g e T h re e

I. A . A. School Group Issues A
Progress R eport on T h e ir Study
Many Rural Schools
Inadequate to Meet
Educational Needs

U . S . F o re ig n T ra d e
P o lic y h Im p o rta n t
P ro b lem fo r F a rm e rs

Home Bureau

COMING EVENTS
While there are some excellent February 22—Rooks Creek Unit.
Giaymont Hall.
rural schools in Illinois, and many
that could be called good, the ele February 23—Eppards Point Unit.
Extent of foreign trade in agri
Delayed planting aa a com bor
mentary education program in February 24—Waldo Unit. Host
cultural products and manufac
er control measure proved its vdi
ess, Mrs. Wm. Roth.
many communities of the state is
tured goods will become mote
ne forcefully during the 1943 sea
Host
inadequate to meet the needs of March 1—Sunbury Unit.
than ever a primary problem for
son, J. n . Bigger of the state nat
ess, Mrs. John Worsohing.
the farm boys and girls, Recording
agriculture in every community
ural history survey asserted be
to the progress report just being March 1—Cullom Unit. Hostess,
■ ■ NUMBER OP FARMS IN ILLINOIS
engaged in commercial farming,
fore a Farm and Home Week
Mrs. Henry HemkenrNCMAMP M 5 0 ,7 0 2 prom1900 to 1910/ issued by the school committee of
Alva H. Benton of the Bureau of
audience today at the University
m
the Illinois Agricultural Associa March 2—Amity Unit.
■ IN ISA THERE WERE 1M & 0 L M FARM
Hostess,
Agricultural Economics, U. S. De
of Illinois.
i SCHILDRENUNDER. 1SVEAM0FA6E THAN THERE
Mrs. Muhleman.
tion. The committee met Feb. 2
I WERert tttf. ALLTHI5 MEANS.Ayjf, FARMERS and 3 in the IAA offices, Chicago. March 2—Etsmen Unit.
partment of Agriculture, said last
Unusually wet weather in the
■ANDMHZ NEtP FORSTRONGER ORGANIZATION
night in addressing the >U. S. D. A.
spring delayed com planting
In issuing the progress report, March 3—Pontiac Unit.
Farm
iT b fiE w sr encroachment 9y iar &er groups/
dub and the rural life conference
about three weeks; borer develop
the IAA committee emphasised
Bureau Assembly Room.
at Farm and Home Week on the
ment was about one week late.
that the findings are not Intended
University of Illinois campus.
With corn development thus made
to indicate the final recommend PIKE HOME BU R EA U
Three paths the United States
about two weeks late in relation
ations of the group, which began
may follow la the field of foreign
to borer development, most fann
its Investigations In August, 1943- TO DONATE BLOOD
trade are: Isolationism, leading to
ers were planting com about as
Full text of the report is now be — HELP RED CROSS
MU PtUCiESWrit*wRnrft
ward snob volume of agricultural
recommended in Circular Np. 555,
ing
printed and will be distributed
Ofturn* #*OMJ0ULMunM.
td Industrial production as could
Bigger said.
Com was small
among county Farm and H i m ,
Home^ Kau ™et in
controlling their product* frcvh
m 1943 THANAN/ONE VfcARin
he add only on home maria
/VtOOtKtR TO ceCjMCRV, IU IN015 FARMERS
when attacked and few borers
m» HUTOtV- 8RM0M0 TOTAL
Bureaus and local commttee study
Ja™ a^
NOWHAVEFJ.4S FOREACH DOUARINVESTED
28th-o„at theTf home „of___
Mrs. Fred
INSURANCE M FORGE ID
pension of world trade, leading
managed to survive.
groups.
The report Is Intended 1nifm
IN
TH
EIR
CO-OPERATIVE-CttAH
M
A
R
K
E
T
IN
G
A
o
m
n
m
tM
H
j
It was a combination
particularly toward a greater vol
"In our experimental plots, sur
to serve as a guldepost In study Oltman.
ORGANIZATIONS /
ume of Imports to balance ex
vival was about 5 per cent,’ he
and discussion by local people of of the January and February pro
ports; an “In-between” course of
reported.
the school problems In their re grams. Roll call was answered in
I* I* NORTON, Agricultural continuing for the tim e being to
Beram Avoided Small Corn
spective
communities.
These lo the morning by 19 members and
Because the com was so small, oooomlst from the College of have a considerable volume of ex
cal studies are expected to aid the in the afternoon by 21 members.
Two major lessons, "The Use
many borer moths avoided it and Agriculture a t U rtaaa, w ill dls- ports and imports but with ex
IAA committee In making' Its fi
U»e 1944 ta rn outlook Thors- ports of greater value than im
and
Preparation of Glandular
deposited eggs on oats, hemp, soy
nal report in November, 1944.
sveenlng, February 24th. The ports, accompanied by foreign
Meats,’’ and “The Homemaker’s
beans and weeds. Only about 50
Some
counties
have
already
World Viewpoint.” were presented
per cent of the borers produced a meeting Is open to anyone Inter loans, foreign Investments or the
launched studies on school enroll by
Miss Campbell as were two
second- generation In eastern Il ested hi the agrtcsdtaral situation receipt of gold to make up most
ments,
educational
programs
of
for
1944.
The
session
w
ill
be
minor
lessons “Vitamins in Bot
of the excess of sales over purch
linois, and the borer population in
fered, pupil costs for each school,
held In the Farm Bureau Assem ases.
tles,”
and "Sewing Machine
E. D . Walker, U . o f I.
this region is below a year ago.
etc.
bly
a
t
Pontiac
and
will
begin
at
Care.”
Benton also discussed such do
“Fixperimental work during
Soil Conservationist
Marked decline in the enroll
Among the topics mestic questions as building and
Arrangements were made to
1942 and 1943 has shown that 9:00 o'clock.
ment
of rural schools is cited by
Reports
On
Activity
to
he
discussed
w
ill
be
the
price
help
prepare and serve the din
equipment needs that cannot now
dates of planting, and fertilizing,
the IAA committee as one of the ner for
outlook for farm products, A ques be met, new educational demands
the meeting of the Farm
have affected borer infestation
Another
"front”—the
good
major problems to be faced. Com Loan Association.
tion
period
w
ill
r
be
provided
at
that may be arising, urbanization farming "front” has been marked Community Meetings On
and damage," Bigger said. “Ear the dose of the meeting.
paring the enrollment of 1940 with
Mrs. Everett Elson made a re
problems in rural communities ly advanced by 5,881 Illinois farm Wartime Farm Problems
liest planted com and that fertil
that of 1900 in predominantly ru
port
on the purchase of articles
*
-------------and the Importance of full em operators joining for the FIRST
ized has received the bulk of the
ral counties in the southern, west
ployment. in the post war world. TIME with the group already us Feb. 18—Flanagan High School. ern, central, eastern and northern to be sent to our boys in the serv
first generation borers.
Mid
“It now seems to me," he said, ing contouring and other special Feb. 21—Saunemin High School. areas of the state, the committee ice.
season plantings have suffered
Mrs. Baukneeht gave her latest
“that
the primary challenge is soil conservation measures in Feb. 25—Cullom High School.
least from both first and second
found that the decline ranged
Thu PAGE is devoted en
how to furnish employment to their wartime food production Mar. 1—Rooks Creek Town Hal] from 53 to 65 per cent in the 40- information on the blood donor
generations. Fertilizing has tend
(Postponed from Feb. 11).
project, and plans were formulat
tirely to U v i N g s t o n
those who want to work and for drive.
ed to produce tolerance to second
year period.
ed for a sceond group to go to the
Mar. 3—Fairbury High School.
the
long
pull.
To
anticipate
generation borers.”
Contouring
was
carried
out
for
Many
Small
Schools
COUNTY FARM A N D
blood bank some time in
coming problems and to prepare the first time by 1,970 farmers on
Greatest borer increases were
The report also pointed out that Chicago
Other Events
February.
It was also decided
the people to meet them is both a 49,902 acres, according to E. D.
HOME BUREAU NEWS.
In the northern one-third of the
the
number
of
very
small
schools
Feb.
18—County-wide
meeting
of
to
help
with
the Red Cross drive
responsibility
and
an
opportunity
stat^ with some increase in the
Walker, extension soil conserva
in Illinois is sutprisingly large.
soon to be held.
township AAA committeemen,
for educational groups."
central portion.
Eastern coun
tionist, University of Illinois Col
In
1939-40,
11
per
cent
of
the
Pontiac.
Mrs. Alvin Gentes gave a read
ties showed a decrease. Commer
lege of Agriculture. On 240
districts had less than 5 pupils,
cial damage may occur in 1944 in
farms strip-cropping was carried Feb. 21 & 25—Income Tax Assist 23 per cent had less than 7 pupils, ing entitled “ Ma Joins the Club,"
ance in Farm Bureau Assembly 44 per cent had less than 10 pu and Mrs. James Nicol conducted
■FOR SALE:—Hampshire feeder out involving 7,208 acres and more
the north and noticeable damage
at 10:00 a.m.
FOR SALE!—4 tons loose soy pigs, 80 lbs. and up. Also pure than 57 miles of terraces were
an interesting contest.
In the central portion, he warn
pils, and 73 per cent had less than quite ------------rr\-------------bean
hay
and
125
bales
of
oats
Feb.
24—County-wide
1944
out
bred Hampshire gilts, bred to far constructed on 174 farms,
ed.
The southern part of the
15 pupils in average daily attend
straw.—M.
L.
Bush,
Blackstone,
look
meeting
with
L.
J.
Norton
SELF-FEEDERS AID
row latter part of March and Stephenson Heads List
state is relatively free from dan
ance.
4 ml. N of Cornell. Cornell phone. first part of April. — Harry C.
of U. of I., Farm Bureau As
SWINE PRODUCERS
ger of loss.
Stephenson county topped the
Mechanization
of
agriculture,
sembly
at
8
p.m.
Heylln, Saunemin.
TO
CONSERVE FEED
list of counties by contouring
the report shows, has reduced
FOR SALE Good bean bay,
To
help swine producers con7,735
acres
on
309
farms
for
the
the
number
of
farms
in
Illinois,
baled. — Byrne Woodbum, SarFOR SALE—Regular Farmall first time. Grass waterways con
j and there is also a decrease in the se n e the limited amounts of feed
nemin.
Saunemin phone.
tractor on rubber, with cultivator, structed in the state involved
a circular,
number of children per family, available for 1944,
Read the RECORD
in good condition.
Also, Farm
i From 1920 to 1940, the number of "Self-Feeders for Hogs," has been
FOR SALE- Several cows and Master double unit portable milk 2,021 farms and a total of 1,843,The February IAA REC
Illinois farms decreased nearly prepared by D. G. Carter, profess
heifers, grade and purebreda, er.—James P. and John Walsh, 5 153 linear feet while drainage op
ORD
which was mailed to
erations were carried out on 249
one-fifth.
From 1020 to 1940, or of farm structures, and W. E.
NOTE: All ads which Farm fresh, tested production records.
every Farm Bureau member
ml. W. of & 3 mi. S of Streator. forms in this connection. Open
the
number
of
Illinois farm chil Carroll, professor of swine husBureau members want printed la
Leslie P. Schade, P. O- Box 329, ty. 2, Streator.
last week has several im
dren of elementary school age husbandry, University of Illlinois
ditches in the amount of 133,320
this Exchange List m a t ha la Urn1Chatsworth
portant features which are
feet were constructed and 209,753
decreased 29 per cent, and th e , College of Agriculture.
Farm Bureau office by the HaturFOR
SALE:—10-foot
IHC
horse
all very worth-while read
FOR SALE—Four grade ewes.
Plans for self feedeers for shell
feet of tile lines were laid.
number under five years old deday preceding the week In which
ing.
IAA president, Earl
—William Winslow, R. 3, Falr- tandem disk.—Eugene Fulton, R.
rreased 35 per cent. Since 192D ed corn and mixed feed, ear corn,
Interest in this land-saving
the ad Is to be printed.
2, Pontiac.
Smith, tells what the Farm !about as many people as now live legume hay and mineral supple
bury. Phone Fairbury 21F-3.
farming system is increasing
Bureau has been doing about
FOR SALJB Power drive and
on farms have moved from farms ment are shown in the circular to
FOR SALE -Joliet Big 4 roller- *!’roUKb
combin<’d *ffo£ s of
the present hog-mai keting
Maytag motor for cream separat
FOR SALE: — Registered milk bearing
gether with formulas for rations
to towns and cities,
sheller on rubber. Also, the extension service, the 33 ormess.
There is important j While making some tentative for fattening hogs, young pigs and
or.—Francis Legner, Odell.
ing Shorthorn red and roan bulls.
ganized soil conservation dis
new
Big
6
Joliet
sheller
for
news about rural schools and
2 to 17 months old. One Sol-Hot
suggestions on how rural school brood sows.
EY)R SALE — Used hearing 500-chick oil brooder, complete mounting. — Wm. Zimmerman, tricts and the Soil Conservation
what is in store for them ’problems may be met, the IAA
Service.
It
was
also
aided
by
Pontiac.
5
mi.
S
of
Liv.
Co.
San
after the war. Every new j committee report pointed out that
stove in good condition. — Sec with pipe. One set” harness. ‘ Red
the production practice payments
Farm Bureau member will ! "no ready-made system of educa Baby Chicks," and by Dick Marsh,
Albert G. Wiithuff, Chatsworth,
clover seed. Get your order In atorium on black top road.
of the Agricultural Adjustment
find
this month’s editorial tio n will meet the heeds of all io- who spoke on “Feeding Beef Cat
FOR SALE Purebred Holsteli noW> “ * * *
Sm,th- Chatstle.” A piano solo, "Oh, What a
FOR SALE—One new three- Administration.
page most enlightening. The i calities,
These figures represent only
the school system of Beautiful Morning," was given by
heifers one to six months old,;wort”'_________________________ bottom 14-inch plow, high lift and
editorial
is
entitled
“For
each community should be tailor- Mary Sellmyer. Then games were
sired by Wondermere Carnation | p o R SALE — Two purebred high-speed maul-boards; one In- "[or^, ca"icd out by farmers
New Members Only." Read
made to meet the needs and de played and group singing was held
Prince.
Up-to-date excellent D. Brown
bulls. ages 4 and u ternational 5-foot mower in good starting the various practices for
the Record!
It tells how
sires of the people which it serves.
The next meeting is scheduled
H. I. A. records on all dams.
months, Mini Nellie breeding. shape; one ten foot disc in good the first time this year, not the
Farm Bureau does the job.
The basic control of the schools at the home of Dick Marsh on
FVed L< Kyburz. Chatsworth.
Iai *o purebred Swiss heifer, ideal working condition.—EHmer L. Da total for the state, Walker said.
which serve rural people should March 1st.
vis, R. 3, Dwight.
Phone No.
FOR SALE — Purebred and f° r *'H
~ T’ R; i? Cnn1?tt 7602.
remain in the hands of the people
grade Guernsey male calves * Son*.
Pontiac. 2% miles
in the rural communities.
from dam with over 500 lb. record. nortb and 2
east
GrayFOR
SALE
—
Push
rake
for
The IAA school committee is
- Honegger Bros, Forrest.______ imont. Graymont phone.
SCHEDULE “SIGN-UP”
tractor. Good condition. Also soy
composed of two persons selected
FOR SALE!—Excellent pure bean attachment for John Deere
by the leaders of the Farm Bu
MEETINGS FOR 1944
FOR SALE:—Marion oats from
reau in each of the 15 downstate
Plowing in a gully doesn’t halt
certified seed. — Jesse N. Kimball bred Holstein heifer, fresh Janu 999 corn planter. — Ervin G.
Gentes, R. 4, Pontiac.
congressional
districts,
three
its growth. Many gullies can be TRIPLE A PROGRAM
O d e l l . ______________________ ary 6th, from outstanding dam.
Would also sell either one aged
members
of
the
IAA
board
of
di
stabilized by a seeding of grass
AMITY—Cornell Village Hall,
FOR SALE—Richland soybeans purebred cow or one grade Hol FOR SALE—Shed type brooder mixture in them. However, keep Feb. 23; AVOCA—Avoca Town rectors, and one farm adviser.
grown from certified seed. Also, stein, both giving good flow of house, 12x14, rock wool insulated, ing water out of a gully is the Hall, Feb. 21; BELLE PRAIRIEJ— Serving on the committee from
Afoot Oliver combine. — Lester milk, all from former D. H. I. A. two years old. Also, Jamesway real secret of an adequate defense Belle Prairie Town Hall, Feb. 21; this area is Howard Stuckey, Pi
Matter, Flanagan.
Graymont herd. — Frank Kyburz, Chats oil brooder stove. — Alex Steid- against gully erosion.
BROUGHTON — Campus State per City.
■inger & Sons, Fairbury.
Phone
worth. Charlotte phone.
phone.
Bank,
Feb. 24; CHARLOTTE—
3-F-5.
equals
. One
. bushel of corn
,
, two | Charlotte Town Hall, Feb. 23;
FOR SALE—Sewer tile, 18 in., bushels of oats in general live-1 CHATs WORTH — Village Coun
2tt and 3 ft.
Also, fresh milk stock feeding. At present prices ci] Room Feb 21; DWIGHT—VilScorchad Earth on «*• botlUfrant It on
cow with calf.—Rudy Kilgus, For it pays to feed corn and to sell lage Ilal, Fcb 2l ; EPPARDS
tlv# weapon—bat on the home front—on
rest.
Forrest phone.
oatsPOINT—Town Hall, Feb. 21.
Hllnolt form*—when a Are tweept through a
COMING EVENTS
-----1
■
------:
—
I
ESMEN—Esmen
Center
School,
held, It retordt our wor effort. Hmeant loti of
FOR SALE — Chester White
Feb.
194-H
News,
Station
WILL
»
Feb. 21; FAYETTE — Strawn
food and lott of Intome.
bred gilts to farrow In March.
FOR SALE-Millet hay, baled,
Feb 19; FORREST—ForUrbana, 12:30 p.m.
Bred to registered hoar. Two cents
Hamilton Algoe, R 7. Pontiac. rest Town H<t]| Feb 21. GER_ Feb. 22—Pontiac Junior Cooper- Every pretaotlon thould be taken to prevent
WEED KILLER
a pound above market price. Also
toch damage, and, ll’t jvit good horte tente
ators’ Meeting.
pure bred Brown Swiss bull calves Ocoya phone.___________ . MANV1LLE—Town Hall, Feb. 21;
to protect your crop Income agalntt Are lott
W ANTED- Single burner oil INDIAN GROVE—Fairbury City Feb. 23—County 4-H Council with Formert Mutual Reinturance Compony.
of serviceable and near-service
A
meeting, Farm Bureau Assem
/
able age. Bangs disease treated. heater stove. — Clarence Cham* Hall, Feb. 23; IX)NG POINT—
H your generol three or five year fire policy
bly, Pontiac.
Long
Point
Village
Hall,
Feb.
21;
AtlackU is under government allocation, with limits for
— Leonard Sellmyer, Saunemin.
ness, Dwight.
__________
It being renewed, or written for the flnt tim^
NEBRASKA—Flanagan Fire Hall
fire protection for ttondlng groin con be In
each individual' state. Many townships as well as individ
Feb. 19.
Clubs Now Organizing
cluded for a tmall additlonol payment. Thft
Nevada Feb. 21
uals need this material at certain times during the year.
Several 4-H Clubs ha$e already coverage con olio be obtained In o tpeclal
NEVADA — Nevada Center organized and elected their offic policy—If written before September 13—fo
cover only thb yeor’t growing teoton, for a*
School, Fcb. 21; NEWTOWN— ers for 1944.
Many others are
Manvdle Town Hall, Feb. 21; holding similar meetings during little ot >2.00.
ODELL—Raymond Mackinson’s the remainder of February. 4-H
Hr. tewr-c e ee rfeedhg grok prefeeft
your crep Arep^lfcmt'ttfkgeawWk—.
Store, Feb. 21; OWEGO—Owego Clubs should be organized not
W e h ave a lim ite d am ount on h and a t
S fellewt your greto frent the fcWi We
Community Hall, Feb. 21; PIKE later than March.
your wageet ood graearlg*.
ASSISTANCE FOR FARM BUREAU MEMBERS
thi$ tim e a n d a d vise yo u to a n ticip a te
—Oltman School, Feb. 23; PLEA Any community not having a
fir., Wtodtlerm and Orowfag Crop
SANT RIDGE—Wing Hall, Feb. 4-H Club can organize if six or
y o u r n e e d s; p u rch a se sam e now .
HoflhMraKt
21; PONTIAC — Farm Bureau more enroll Ini the same type of
E A C H M O N D A Y A N D F R ID A Y O N L Y
F A R M E R S M U T U A L
Bldg., Feb. 23. *
project.
R IIN S U R A N C I C O .
READING — Ancona Church
Promptly *t 10 a. m.
If you are not enrolled, contact
40S 1 P i r i im *t., Ch liege, M.
Basement, Feb. 21; ROOKS the closest Club and become a
CRHEk — Graymont Hall, Feb. member.
_ Flanagan
Orville Bertsch©
A T FARM BU R EA U OFFICE
24; ROUND GROVE — Round
Piper City
Lester d a r k
Blackstone
Grave Town Hall, Feb. 21; SAU
i
M. H. Gochanour
..
*
NEMIN—State Bank of Saunemin Saunmein Club M eets
Earl Gourley —
—_ Ancona
REMEMBER! Assistance will be on a group basis only. AH
The second meetng of the A. L. H a r r is ___
Feb. 21; SULLIVAN—Town Hall
— Pontiac
figures and other data must be written down and assembled be
of Cullom, Feb. 21; SUNBURY— Saunemin Ladder Climbers was Ben A. Roth :-----___ Forrest
fore coming to these sessions. Members may attend aa many
Sunbury Church Hall, Feb. 21; held at the home of John Byrne, A. B. Shubert
PONTIAC, ILL.
PHONE M I S
sessions as they wish.
UNION—Loretto Hall, Feb. 21; February 2. The reports at this Frank S ta b ler ------------ —.
WALDO—Gridley Firemen’s Hall, meeting were presented by Allan O. O. Chenoweth— JtoM
Byrne, who reported on ‘Feeding
Feb. 21.

1970 Illinois Farm ers Use Soil Saving
C ontours for the First T im e-R ep o rt
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDE ALER

Page F o u r

CJwteiwnrth jfUfadoltt.
BY S. J. PORTERFIELD AND
K. R. PORTERFIELD
Entered a* second class matter
at the postofflce, Chatsworth, Dr
ilnois, under act of March 3, 1879.
I

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Y ear------------- -— —— . $2.00
Six Months ............... — — $L00
Canada, one year ----------- $2.50

TELEPHONES:
Office P hone...... ............
S. J. Porterfield --------K. R. Porterfield -------

ed at the right of the “important’’
man who had offended the waiter,
then one little pat to the next man
and then two to the next diner
When he fellow who got one call
ed to the waiter for another pat
of butter, the waiter hesitated but
did not serve a second measure of
butter; “Say, waiter,I want more
butter, don’t you know who I am?
I ’m head of the O. P. A.” bellowed
the important one. “Yes, sah, and
you know who I is?” " l’se the B.
W. P. B. and that means I'se the
boy who passes the butter.” And
he moved on.

W ANT ADS

W in g N ew s
• • • By J*

•♦O PPO RTUNITY KNOCKS H E R B "

Sign-Up Meeting

A sign-up meeting for Pleasant
Ridge farmers cooperating with
the 1944 agriculture program will
be held in Wing hall on February
21st.

Advertisements not exceeding
twenty-five words will be inserted
in the classified column for 25c
an issue of the paper. Additional
words at the rate of a cent a
word. The minimum charge for
January 30, 1944—Friends of advertising in this column, is 25c
the Pleasant Ridge Red- Cross—I in advance.

want to thank you very much for
STRAYED — Spotted Poland
the fine Christmas box you sent
me. It reached me December 18 China butcher hog. Weight 200
lbs. Notify J. Clifford McGreaL
Will Be D ifficult Sledding
and was in good condition.
Cpl. Allen Pfeffinger, of Gridley,
You Red Cross workers are to (flO-17)____________ •___________
wrote home recently from the be commended on your fine work
FOR SALE—Farms and other
J u s t R a m b lin ' A lo n g southwest Pacific area:
the men in service.
real estate. — B J. Carney, Chats
“Racial, national and religious forWe
are now enjoying spring worth, m .
s23-tf
prejudice constitutes the most weather.
Health Builders
I
am
well
and
hope
WANTED—Girl for restaurant
Doesn't it look silly to see a serious obstacle to future progress that everyone back home is the
work, $18 per week and meals.—
man or boy bareheaded and wear in human relations,” he said. “It same.
Yours,
ing a pair of ear muffs?
Sorta is extremely unfortunate that ev
Idle Hour Cafe, Crescent City, Il
Pvt. William E. Kilgus
in our own country there exists
linois.
25-26
corresponds to a girl with a heavy aencertain
Btry.
214
6
A
A
Gen.
Bn.
degree of ill will toward
fur coat and no stockings.
APO
512,
care
Postmaster
the Negro and the Jew.
FOR SALE — Five purebred
— lea —
“I should like to know that oui New York, N. Y.
Shorthorn yearling calves,
one
—
m
—
Poor Mall Service
churches, schools, lodges, and the
bull and four heifers; also young
Chatsworth got another taste press are doing something really
Several letters were received calf one week old. — Alfred
of the poor star route mail service concrete to cope with this emer from James Hoke on Friday. S. Hitch, Chatsworth, Illinois. •
last Thursday afternoon.
The gency. You who remain at home These were the first from him in
only east bound mail left Forrest could do no greater honor to a number of weeks. He states he
MEAT CURED AND SMOKED
on time at 3 p.m., but did not those who offer their all for the is O.K. and has a nice crop of -No order too large or too small.
reach Chatsworth. although the cause of freedom than to insure whiskers.
same careful attention to all
paved highway was open to traf that while winning the battle | Several local people enjoyed a The
orders.—Drew’s Market, Dwight,
fic. t>Neither did Cullom nor any i against the Nazis abroad, we will ; letter published in The Chronicle Illinois.
_________
d30-8t*
of the other towns between 1 not lqse the war against Naziism ; last week from Ensign Charles
Chatsworth and Kankakee, get on the home front.”
Farr, Jr.
Charles was formerly
FOR SALE—Boone oats, Rich
any northbound service that after
While Mr. Pfeffinger does not a Wing boy who attended Saune- land soybeans. — Wm. Thomas,
noon.
mention the Japs, he wrote from min high school.
Flanagan.
F17*
that area. I t’s going to be a huge
Mrs. Mary Fellers returned
—Envelopes—printed to your
Two Of a Kind
job to convert any person who home Friday after spending some
Pastor Sullins, of the Chats read of the terrible treatment time with her daughters at Wat- order -50c per 100.—Plaindealer.
worth Methodist church,
may given American prisoners by the seka.
LET US repair your watch,
never have the nation-wide fame Japs to learn to love and forgive
Mr. and Mrs. Linus Barrett and
that Abraham Lincoln achieved, them. There are certain beasts children, Mr. and Mrs. Paul clock or jewelry. Expert work
but he” has Lincoln’s stature, that cannot be tamed and the Barnes and daughter, of Bloom men, moderate prices, reasonably
gauntness, and Sunday showed he Japs seem to be a part of those ington, spent Sunday here at the prompt service. — H. L. Mays,
tf
had some of the emancipator’s beasts. God help the Japs who B. A. Barnes home. Paul report Jeweler, Forrest.
perseverance by delivering a mas stay in or come to America dur ed back to his camp Monday.
FOR SALE — Purebred Scotch
terful discourse on Lincoln to ing the present generation.
Shorthorn bull. 18 months old;
Emil
J.
Anderson,
of
Normal,
--------------35-------------about thirty people who braved
was a business caller here Mon also purebred Poland China fall
zero weather and a cold church Warranty Deeds
boars and gilts, cholera immune
day
afternoon.
to enjoy the discourse.
Louis L. Puffer and wife to
—Burdell Gardner. Chatsworth
A
group
of
fox
hunters
gather
John Gerdes and Helen L. Gerdes
(f10-17)
______
Gentlemen of Color
husband and wife, joint tenants, ed in Wing Sunday afternoon for
a
fox
hunt.
They
captured
one
FOR S A L E — Marion seed oats
Here’s a good one heard in a e% ne% and eV6 w ^ ne^4 11-26fox east of town.
—E. N. Harlan, Graymont.
fl7
Springfield hotel Saturday. It 8; $10.
John Gerdes and wife to Louis
seems a bunch of fellows were
G. W. Moore, who has been our
FOR SALE—Two burner gas
waiting to be served at a banquet L. Puffer and Edith C. Puffer, Wabash agent for the past several
when one of the men made a dis husband and wife, joint tenants, weeks, left Wednesday for Bayles, laundry stdVe. — Adam Klehm,
paraging remark about the “nig wVi sett 11-26-8; $ 10.
Illinois, to take up his new duties. Strawn.
Claude Rice, of Forrest, has tak
gers” which was overheard by the
RUBBER STAMPS—No prior en his place.
colored waiter. Later while dis
tributing the small measures of ity needed—we take your order—
butter to the diners the waiter one line stamp, two Inches long,
served two to the next man seat onlv 45c.—The Plaindealer.
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Gleaned From Use Pontiac
Dally Leader . . .
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File* Partition 8ult

N
JUST RECEIVED
A Small Shipment of

M cC orm ickIJe e rin g
twine. Probably all we
will get as supply is
limited. Leave orders
now for future deliv
ery.

K ohler Bros, an d N. M. La Rochelle

I

f

An action in chancery for the
partition of certain land in Owego
township has been filed in the cir
cuit court of Judge Ray Sesler by
C. Weber, and others.
—n —
Seeks Divorce
Ella F. Ryerson has filed a suit
for divorce against Thomas G.
Ryerson in the circuit court of
Judge Ray Sesler on a charge of
habitual drunkenness. The bill
states that they were married
Dec. 20. 1024, at Pontiac. The
plaintiff asks for the custody of a
minor son and maintenance for
herself and son.
_ es —
Separate M a in te n a n c e
Kathleen Hamilton has filed a
suit for separate maintenance
against her husband, Neal Hamil
ton. in the circuit court of Judge
Ray Sesler. charging cruelty and
drunkenness. She asks the court
for the custody of four minor chil
dren and alimony and support for
herself and children.

TODAY’S MARKETS
Beans, 14% moisture .......... $1.81
, Corn, No. 2 white .............. $1.22
' Corn, No. 2 yellow ......
$1.07
Oats ........................................ 80c
Hens ..................
23c
! Leghorn Hens ......
23c
Old Roosters ...................
18c
! Springs .................................. _ 26c
Butterfat ..........
49c
Eggs ................................ 28-29c

| C h ic k Tim e
i

E

Is H e r e . . . . G et Y o u r P
C h fC
ic k s

LUNCH BOXES

We hatch Barred Rocks .. White Rocks
:: .. White Wyandottes.. Large Type Leg■
• horns.. New Hampshire Reds.. all from
:: flocks culled and tested to assure you of
•>chicks that will make you a profit.

Men’s DRESS SOX
1 lot a t .......... ........

Ladies’ Rayon Hose
49c t o ___
RAISINS
2 lb*.
LIMA BEANS
2 lbs.

B ro o d e r S to v e s . , S u p p lie s .. F e e d s
‘E v e ry th in g fo r C h ic k s ”

PEANUT BRITTLE
lb.

j

WANTED — A farm to farm.
Have full equipment. Will take
any size farm. — Raymond John
son, Chatsworth.
f 17*
FOR SALE — Complete F-30
tractor motor.—Leland Koemcr,
Chatsworth.
*
MOTORS —We have in stock at
the present time the following
motors—One 1931 Chevrolet; two
1936 Chevrolet; two 1937 Chevro
let; two 1937 Ford V-8.
RLSOEBOC* ' NJ r j
On Route M—Chatsworth
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY

Notice is hereby given to all
persons that April 3, 1944, is the
claim date in the estate of Caro
line Baltz, Deceased, pending in
the County Court of Livingston
County, Illinois, and that claims
may be filed against the said es
tate on or before said date with
out issuance of summons.
Joseph Baltz, Administrator.
M. H. Scott, Attorney.
Piper City, Illinois.
(Mar2)

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Notice is hereby given to all
persons that April 3, 1944, is the
claim date in the estate of Ross
$1
Baltz, Deceased, pending in the
J
County Court of Livingston Coun
1 ty, Illinois, and that claims may
be filed against the said estate on
or before said date without Issu
ance of summons.
Joseph Baltz, Administrator.
M.
H.
Scott, Attorney.
•JJt
Piper City, Illinois.
(Mar2)

RADIO TUBES—Just got my
January . allotment—tubes are
hard to get so if you need any—
get them while the getting is good.
Have the following in stock:—
1LH4,
1LB4, 1LA4,
1LN5,
1H4G,
1H6G, 1F4,
1A5GT,
1A6,
1J6G,
155G,
1C5GT,
1F5G, 19, 32, 34, 30, 26, 27,
36. 38. 39/44, 42, 45, 75, 77,
78, 25225, 35Z5 35Z4, 6J5GT,
6L7,
6F5GT, 6Q7G,
6G6G,
6L*G, 6J8G, 6K5G, 6X5GT,
XXL, XX. 305GT, and almost all
the 7 series tubes (7C6, etc)—K.
R. Porterfield, Plaindealer Office,
Chatsworth.
FARM FOR SALE—A well Im
proved 140 acre tract, located on
Paved Route 47.
Forreat and
Risk market*.
Good land in a
good community.—C. W. Veatch,
Broker, Langstaff Building, (Fain
bury, Illinois.

154
294
294
294

T A U B E R 'S
mom

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of TDUna Sterrenberg,
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all
persons that Monday, March 6th,
1944, is the claim date in the es
tate of Tilling Sterrenberg, De
ceased, pending in the County
Court of Livingston County, Illi
nois, and that claim# may be filed
against the said estate on or be
fore said date without Issuance of
summons.
Peter Sterrenberg
Administrator
F. A. Ortman, Attorney J27-F11

T O ]
150 STRONG . . . DURABLE . . . LASTING
OOMFORTI Asks no quarter in meeting
heavy schedules for rest in these busy,
war-time days. An eR-year mattress. The
Iusurious FRESHNESS ot fine, ssy Cottons
the BUOYANCY of an entire mattress
AIR-WOVEN—an exclusive Seely process.
A mattress that Is simple end easy to taka
care of. Turn It occasionally, sun It once
in o while, and it’s always in the pinlt of
condition. AH-hJhh . . . nights of sound,
rostftd, energy-budding sleep. THRIFTY
. . . $39JO.

I TqnM

Attention Farmers!
All farmers holding farm ma
chinery permits, we have the fol
lowing Implements In our stock,
ready for delivery on M. R. 122:
2 milking machines
Available Without M. B. 122:
1 all steel wagon gear
2 cream separators
2 7-foot tandem disks
1 wagon box
26 inch woven wire

iffisns
o A hromtlfot osaStraas. Cooor
la lomg-moortmg, » n m
o tr lp r — tommy’s lo o o llo tt
poatola.
• Smooth— UrmmmllmmA— mo

• Fmtt or Orim M Ww. Mod*
af M froth mom material*.
_ _ , .
• Bmek ° t • w f SMALT I* 60
**■"' • “Prrioneo im /le a ...

arimtf/Jcj
Chatsworth
FOR SALE—Purebred Brown
Swiss male calf five months old,
eligible to registry.—Alex Stoker,
Forrest.
•

STRAYED OR LOST — Red
Roan Steer; weight about 800 lbo.
-I. H. Ratliff, Chatsworth.
•

R o d b h

F u r n it u r e

S to re

C h a tsw o rth , Illin o is
, P H O N E I1 0 R 2
\tftr - v ()• ■ i ■riy

/> •

0‘

Ch ./

IF YOU MOVE
NOTIFY OAHOLINE
H r i H W H i l U H U I I H H I i m H H H *** ** ****** I H X
RATIONING BOARD
The end of February is moving
time for many tenant and lessee
farmers, and Karl E. Boussum,
district manager of the division of
motor transport, Office of Defense
Transportation, warned today
::
that they must notify the district
ODT of their change of address if
they wish to obtain gasoline al
lotments.
Mr. Boussum of the Peoria dis
trict ODT office, explained that
farm leases in this area generally
expire on the last day of Febru
ary and as a consequence there is
a rather heavy movement of farm
ers from farm to farm in the first
two weeks of March.
Rationing hoards, as a rule,
stamp envelopes containing gaso
line coupons "not to be forward
ed.” For that reason Mr. Boussum said, farmers should Immed
iately notify the district ODT of
fice of their new address so that
their records can be straightened
out, thus preventing delays in ob
taining new gasoline allotments.

HI STOCK!

Killed In Action

Pfc. William P. Harris, 22, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett F. Harris,
Pontiac, was killed Feb. 3, in the
battle for Kwajallenatoll in the
Marshall island group in the south
Pacific, according to the word re
ceived by his parents, from the
war department.
Pfc. Harris was a member of
the division of the U. S. army
which recaptured Attu from the
Japanese last May. His company
was recently awarded the presi
dential citation for "courage and
outstanding performance of duty”
In the Attu campaign.

r

PURASNOW FLOUR
25 lb. b a g _______
•1*
Ovenware Dish Free

Wisthuff Hatchery

WANTED—Electric washer.—
Mrs. Tracger Rosenboom, Chats
worth, Illinois.
*

HOUSE FOR RENT—B. J. Car
ney, Chatsworth.

/A L

I FURLOUGH
BAGS
each .......................

or P u lle ts W H E N W A N T E D !

HOG WIRE 26 in- high, No. 9
top and Bottom No. 11-line, 6-in.
space ...---- 4,— ....---$11.80
No. 10 top and bottom No. 12,
line, 6-in. space ............
8.10
BARBED WIRE 80 rods, per
roll ------$3-89
6 ft. Steel T ” Post, each ...42e
41 Steel Electric Post, ea....25c
SEARS, ROEBUCK and CO.
Chatsworth, Illinois

A MAN’S FELT HAT left in
the balcony of the Evangelical
church the night of the Christmas
cantata can be recovered at The
Plaindealer office by paying for
this notice.

LIGHT

PLANT

BATTERIES
FOB

c m OONVKNDDfOB
ON THE FARM

7 /2

Year G w m nhw
16

• n n

All S e a rs FARM-MASTER Chicks are
produced by U. S. approved, U. S. Pullorum tested hatcheries.
FARM-MASTER Chick

G u a ra n tee
WE GUARANTEE Farm-Master chicks ordered will be
exactly as represented by us.
WE OUARANTEE 100% live arrival. Extra chicks are
included in each shipment. When chicks arrive, count
the live ones, and if the full quantity ordered is not re
ceived alive, send us a signed statement to that effect
within 24 hours.
We will replace one time only at one-half of purchase
price any chick losses over 5% occurring during the first
14 days, provided proper care and equipment are used
and loss Is reported promptly.
WE OUARANTEE 90% sexlng accuracy on orders for
sexed pullet chicks. Should you receive more than 10%
cockerels, we will refund the difference in price be
tween pullets and cockerels on all cockerels in excess of
10'*SEARS, ROEBUCK AND COMPANY

O rd e r Y o u rs T o d a y —Be
SURE T h is T e a r

S a v e 960.00 to $ 1 I M * s 4

’• Most Complete Farm Store

Sears

Available Immediately . . No
Wafltfc* for Priorities

•'jO

'z a tJ

S E A R S . R OEB UCK A t t V CO

O n R oute 2 4 CH ATSW O RTH , H i .
.......... 1......................................................... - r i m n i H i i n i i i i

. ;* i
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDE ALER
Jamas Smith 8 2/c, stationed
C h in ese H a ve a W ord fo r I t
Odell Farmer Dies
a t Great Lakes, was hone over
the week-end with his mother,
Wednesday While
Mrs. Mary Smith.
:e n id
Attending Funeral
Pvt. George Rosenberger, of
Fort Custer, Mich., came Sunday
William Branz, 78, a farmer re
for a brief visit with his father,
siding
near Odell, died suddenly
Michael Rosenberger.
o w n
while attending the funeral serv
Dr. J. F. Francis, 111 with flu
ices of a life-long friend and for
—See "The Great Ben Allah" at and heart complications, was tak
mer neighbor, George Attig, Wed
the high school gym, March 3.
en to the Falrbury hospital Wed
nesday afternoon at the Attig
Mrs. Cedi Wllkerson was taken nesday for trea pnent.
home near Saunemin.
to the Falrbury hospital Saturday
—Bring your Dry Cleaning to
I t appears that Mr. Branz be
for medical treatment.
Margaret’s Beajty Shop or phone
came ill while the brief services
were being held at the home prior
L. F. Garrlty, of Chicago, spent 1R2.1—Strawn’s Reliable Cleaners
to taking the body to the Emman
Thursday and Friday In Chats- and Hatters. Pickup and delivery
uel Evangelical church for the
worth on business and greeting each Tuesday.
services there, and left the Attig
friends.
Maurice
of Herscher athome. A short time later his life
in Chatworth
Mrs. John Boeder returned to tended to
less body was found back of a
Saturday
and
led
on
Mrs.
Jane
her home Friday from Peoria,
granary. The funeral services
where she spent a week visiting Tauber and Bs r Leiser.
Mrs. Joe H
relatives.
has returned
The sign painter’B 'English, despite the flaw, Is probably better wei^e held up temporarily by the
home
from
the
Falrbury
hospital
than
your Chinese. He has given to this sign of a not-too-sclentlfic death and the coroner was noti
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blrkenbell
a somewhat ecclesiastical look. His confusion may have fied.
and family of Chicago, spent the where she received treatment for practitioner
resulted from the hundreds of Methodist teachers, physicians and
a
few
days
for
gall
bladder
trouble
week-end with her mother, Mrs.
nurses at work in China for a century. Or did he make a slip konw- PIPER CITY
Mary Smith.
Dermewitz Bros, donated a can ing that this is the churchc of Generalssimo and Madame Chlang YOUTH WINS
motor oil td be sold last week Kai-Shek.
SCIENCE HONORS
Sanford Martin Is laid up with of
a
t
auction sale and turned
a cracked rib received In a fall at the the
Wallace Perry, senior of the Pi
proceeds of %4.26 to the local
R e p a irs on th e S p o t
his home a few days ago.
per City Community high school,
Red Cross.
was one of 260 students to receive
The Roach ambulance made a
honorable mention citation in the
trip through the snow storm on
third annual science talent search
Monday to Chicago and brought
according to announcement made
Fred Hornstelh home from a hoe
by Watson Davis, director of
pita!. He is reported as doing
Science Clubs of America.
nicely from a | recent operation.
More than 15,000 students from
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kaplan, of
39 states and the District of Co
Chicago stopped for a brief visit
lumbia participated, and the first
with their cousins, Mrs. Jane Tau
40 participated in a final scholorber and Esther Leiser, one day
shlp test held In Washington.
last week on their way to Calif
The students receiving honorornia. They planned to stop at
mention, In which Wallace’s num
Hot Springs #n route.
ber was 44, will be recommended
Mrs. Harriet Linn slipped on
to scholarship awarding colleges
<»
the Icy ground near the Methodist
Somewhere in England — The Flying Fortress shown here has and universities.
church last Thursday and while been forced down in an English farmer’s oat field. I t will soon be on
no bones w a s broken, she' was the wing again, as it was quickly reached by a mobile repair unit. SALE OF BONDS TO
W A S H IN G T O N
considerably bruised and Is at the In the background is a trailer made in the United States, equipped FEBRUARY 16, 1944
home of her daughter, Mrs. Aqulla with a complete repair shop. The crew of this mobile repair unit
Will always ke
Chatsworth—$50,326.25.
consists of about eighteen men, usually twelve soldiers of the U. S.
Entwlstle, recuperating.
and six American technicians. Whiile this crew handles the
Germanville—$8,737.50.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Christian, Forces
repairs from the Fruehauf Trailer traveling headquarters, an engin
"FATHER
Charlotte—$7,462.50.
of Kankakee^ were visiting with eering
outfit Is constructing a temporary runway so that as soon as
Saunemin—$500.00.
OF H U COUNTRY"
Cbatsworth and Piper City rela the ’ Fotress is repaired, it will be able to take off and rejoin its
Pleasant Ridge—$150.00.
tives this week. He has been call squadron.
Forrest—$18.75.
ed Into the armed service and re
Total Sold—$67,195.00
porta soon. Mrs. Christian will be
The above does not include the
remembered as the former LorMiss Gail Sheeley, student at
—Be sure to see“The Great Ben
rene Dietz, of Cbatsworth. His Allah’’ March 3 at the high school. Wesleyan University, was home bonds issued at the Chatsworth
parents reside In Piper City.
for the week end. Miss Shirley post office.
Pvt.
Boyd
Griffith,
of
Camp
Series E, F. and G bonds issued
Nelson, of Woodhull, a classmate
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garrlty re
prior to Feb. 29th, will be credit
turned from Chicago where they Davis, Wilmington, North Caro came with her.
visited a week with the J. W. Gar lina, is home on a furlough.
Mrs. Neil McFadzen, of Del ed on the drive quota.
The Royal Neighbors will hold Nort, Colorado, has been visiting
rlty and family, who moved from
Springfield to Chicago to be more their regular monthly meeting on her relatives and old friends in
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Teeter went
convenient for Jim, Jr., to go to Monday evening, Feb. 21, at the Chatsworth. She will be remem to Peoria Wednesday to visit with
his work with the Stephenson, home of Mrs. Hannah Knight.
bered as the former Ella Lawless. friends.
Jordon and Harrison Adjustment
Mrs. Clara Daniels Is entertain
engineers.
ing her card club at the home of HE SHOOTS ’EM TO STOP ’EM
Mrs. Catherine Feeley this after The following incident took
place on the hard road a mile east
noon.
Mrs. Andrew Eby suffered a of Saunemin Mdnday morning.
heart attack Wednesday morning Ellis Tuttle was on his way to the
and is under the care of a physi country to deliver some gas with
his tank. When he came to the
cian.
,
Miss Kathryn Feely visited the corner near the John Rich-Tony
past week with relatives and Shubert homes, two horses round
friends in Chicago, returning ed the corner from the south and
turned east on route 116 right
home Tuesday.
ahead of TUttle. The horses ran
Fox hunters bagged three ani side t>y side up the road with Tut
mals last Sunday in the Chats- tle trailing. Very soon a car pass
PUT A LITTLE
worth vicinity. About 75 men ed Tuttle like he was standing
large can
took part In the hunt. On a pro* still and Tuttle t bought that the
SPA RKLE
H ein z Tom ato S o u p ...................... 10c
vousi Sunday two wer^ seen and driver
IN YOUR WARDROBE
would
run
right
into
the
one killed.
horses. But not so, the driver
WITH BRILLIANT
Albert Hasbargen, 91, one of jumped out of the car and leveled
SUNSHINE KKIHPY
Chatsworth’s oldest citizens is a gun at the horses and began
JE W E L R Y
criticaly ill at his home. He suf shooting. Tuttle could not think
C ra c k e rs, 1-lb. b o x ............... ........ 18c
fered several sinking spells the what was going on. But when he
Costume Pins of
past few days but rallied each caught up to the party he found it
unusual design
time but his condition is reported was Tony Shubert and the horses
IN PERFECT MASON JARS—MILLAR'S
as grave.
were his. He had grabbed up his
—Don’t miss “The Great Ben BB gun and was using it to turn
........
33c
N u t B ro w n C o ffe e , lb . .........
Allah" at the high school March 3. the horses around, which he didMrs. Lida Iiffland, 84 is reported We take it that Tony has heard
1
JEWELER
very
111 at the home of her daugh from his son, who is using a 105
Pontiac Illinois
If ALP PINT JA M
ter, Mrs. I. B. Griffith. She has M. M. gun in Italy, and he has
Same
Location
36
Years
Sa n d w ich S p re a d ................. ...... 15c been ill with a heart affection and been practicing up. — Cullom
Wednesday developed appendicitis Chronicle-Headlight
which further complicated her
case. She is the mother of Mrs.
I'/l POUND PACKAGE
Griffith and Mrs. Edna Perkins,
Z ion F ig B a rs ..................... ........ 35c of the David grocery store and
formerly resided at Piper City.
Editor James Patterson, of
Falrbury,
and S. J. Porterfield at
SWANS DOWN
tended a dinner meeting of the ex
ecutive and legislative committees
C ake F lo u r , b o x ........................... 29c
of the Illinois Press Assoclaton at
the Abraham Lincoln hotel in
Springfield. The program for the
spring meeting was discussd, and
Coco W heat, ig . b o x ...................... 23c
the date was tentatively set for
April 21-22 in Springfield. The
two-dav meeting is expected to be
unusually interesting.
Com panion O leo, lb . .................... 19c
Mrs. Leo Kerries, of Falrbury,
arranged a surprise party on her
husband Sunday, the occasion be
ing his birthday. The guests were
TEXAS SEEDLESS
If y ou are ca rryin g a
T. P. Kerrins, James H. Kerri ns,
f
l
I
mortgage burden which
G ra p e fru it, 6 f o r ............... ...........29c
and Mr. and Mrs. John Kerrins
could b e lightened by
and daughter, of Chatsworth; Mr.
and Mrs. W. P. Kerrins and fam
_ n
sound bank refinancing,
ily, of Cullom, and Mrs. Neale
[1II you are invited to talk
FIRM CRISP
Hanley, of Falrbury. Dinner was
, matters over with us. W e
H ead L e ttu
c e , 2 f o r ............ ........... 19c
served at Hotel Falrbury and the
•
may b e in a position to perform a
table centerpiece was a decorated
birthday cake. The group were
real service for you. It is impor
then entertained a t the Kerrins
tant to you to make the best
F R U I T J U IC E S
home.
p o ssib le arran gem en t for th e
—Coming, "The Great Ben Al
25c
NO. 2 CAN ORANOE ....
months ahead.
lah" March 3 at the high school.
NO. t GRAPEFRUIT----17c
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Wilson
and
Mr
son, John, Jr., are probably the
NO. S CAN PINEAPPLE
l»o
only people of this neighborhood
NO. S TOMATO ...... .......
14c
who enjoyed an old-fashioned
44 OUNCE
•Ac
sleigh ride this week with sleigh
bells. They rigged up an old bob
M
28c
sled with some planks for a seat
4• OUNCE
and hitched up a team of hones.
Strings of cherished bells of yes
ter-year completed the outfit and
they rode merrily around the
neighborhood of the home, south
east of Cbatsworth. A tractor a t
tacked to p bob aled has been af
fording youngstn around town
sled rides.

r a g e F iv e
H e ro ic C h in ese B a ttle

iLO c

H. H. SMITH

• Changteh, China (Sour.dphoto) — Chinase Infantrymen storm into
pulverized city to inflict humiliating defeat on Japs In 40-day battle.
Only 300 of Marshal Kiang Chai-Shek’s heroic Fifty-seventh Division
survived, but the battle they fought ranks with Stalingrad,_________

B
jj

Best

A D O RA BLE

N EW

BABY

D R E S S E S ],

Soft, Sheer Batiste and Gay Q Q u
Pastel Percale Prints... ......
vO y
• Also beautifully hand embroidered white batiste dresses
from 98c up

D o w n y -S o ft S p u n F la n n e le tte K im o n o s ;•
Washable, Heavy Weight Means Longer Wear
Nicely made, with ties or button closings,
with dainty floral sprigs ............. ...............

Whi,c 49 C

REDUCE

IN T E R E S T
CHARGES

CASH&CABBY

ctf CkatMrtrtk

“ L it t le M a je s ty ” F la n n e le tte D ia p e rs
Medium Weight, G ood for A ll Year ’Round Use
Soft, non-irritating, antiseptic, highly absorbent

J

7Q

Closely woven, long-wearing Birdseye is the most popular dia
per because it's soft, smooth, highly absorbent, snowy J 4 Q
white. Diapers are hemmed. Per dozen __________ X* t '57

See O ur C om plete
L in e o f

P y ro x y lin P a n ty

*
*
*
*
*

Blankets
Crib Sheets
Carriage Robes
Baby Sweaters
Bootees, etc.

Pyroxylin Coated O A j
Resist* moisture . 0 5 7 f k

Also our fine large stock of
White percale, water-proofed, yard goods for baby. Can also
non-heating, acid-resistant. . . supply you with nursing bot
Other styles and qualities 39c tles, feeding nipples, etc.
4A fifia

Hnr Store

T h u rsd a y , F e b
BAPTIST CHURCH

'

The World Day of Prayer will
be observed by the annual Union
Service of four Chatsworth
churches next Friday afternoon at
2:00 at the Calvary Baptist
church. Churches participating in
this service are: The First Bap
tist church, the Evangelical, the
Methodist and the Calvary Bap
tist churches. A varied and spir
itual program is planned for this
third war-time Day of Prayer. All
of the churches will participate in
the program and the message of
the afternoon will be brought by
Mrs. George Woodley.
With so many of the sons, hus
bands and other loved ones in the
service of their country, there
should be a great incentive for
the people of this village to turn
to prayer in their behalf, and for
the speedy victory of the Allied
armies of the world.
• Acquafondata, Italy — French troops fighting in and with the
• President Roosevelt personally decorated two young American of
Plan now to attend this great ficers
Allied Fifth Army in Western Italy recently captured two Italian time
last week with the Congressional Medal of Honor, one for ainof prayer and praise.
towns, Acquandondata and Oasale, effectively driving wedge between
gle-handediar attacking a formation of 50 Jap fighters, and the other
defending Nazi armies in the West and Central parts of Italy. Here
lor wiping out an enemy machine gun nest in Sicily after being
some of the victorious French Fifth Army men climb cautiously over FRANK LYONS VISITS
wounded five times. Photo shows, left to right: 2nd Lieutenant Jerry
H. Kisters, 24, of Bloomington, Indiana, a veteran of Tunisia and
bomb-wrecked buildings, on the watch for Nazi snipers.
Picture BROTHER GONE 31 YEARS
Sicily
and Lieutenant Kenneth A. Walsh, 29, of Washington, D. C., a
by Sam Goldstein.
(Frank (Spec) Lyons had a real
Marine flier. Kisters is the first enlisted man to be awarded both
surprise handed him Friday when Distinguished
Service Cross and Congressional Medal of Honor.
told that his brother, Arthur,
whom he had not seen in thirtyC H U R C H / A N N O U N C E M E N T S one years was in Chicago and try been together. Arthur departed —A box of printed stationery
ing to call him.
Tuesday for the Pacific coast to from The Plalndealer, makes a
It seems that Arthur left home report for duty.
nice birthday gift. Nice boxes
• EVANGELICAL.
You are welcome to all services. when the Lyons family lived in
printed to your order for 62 and
The Church School will meet at
J. V. Bischoff, Pastor
Cullom in 1912 and in the years
32.50. Stop In and look ’em over.
9:30 a.m., witr classes for all ages.
—Come In and look at our line
following had not returned or con
Morning Worship at 10:30, with
tacted the members of his fam  erf fancy stationery—it makes a
—It pays to advertise—In The
evening preaching service a t 7:30, • LUTHERAN
Chatsworth
ily.
He had spent twenty-one wonderful gift.—Plalndealer.
Plalndealer.
both sermons by the pastor.
Divine Worship—9:30.
years in the Merchant Marines
Young People’s Meeting at
Sunday School—10:30.
and had served his country during
6:45.
World War I. His travels had
Mid-week Prayer Service on
Charlotte
taken him to most of the countries
Thursday evening at 7:30.
Divine Worship—11:00. ,
of the world and among other In
A. F. Karsten, Pastor
cidents related that he had been
In port when President Roosevelt
FIRST BAPTIST
and his party visited in South
10:00 The Sunday School, Lyn- America.
wood Curtis, Supt.
A desire to locate his family
11:00 Morning Worship. Sub brought him to Chicago last week
ject of the pastor’s sermon, and he telephoned from there to
“Three Divine Imperatives.”
Cullom to make inquiries. Then
6:00 The Baptist Young People’s the call came to Piper City and
meeting. Lyle Hoffmaster, Pres. Frank joined him for the week
7:30 The Sunday Night for end in Chicago, where they have
CAN you do clerical work
Christ Service. An old-fashioned another brother, John P. Lyons,
or accounting ? Have you ever
Hymn Sing followed by a mes and two sisters living.
It was
worked In a store? Can yop
sage by the pastor. His subject a happy family reunion spent in
drive a car?
will be, “The Touch of God.”
discussing events since they had
The Army needs all kinds
Wednesday evening at 7:30 the
of skills in the WAC. There’s
weekly Prayer and Praise Serv
a chance for YOU —t o Im
ice.
prove a skill you
already
T ra p p in g F o x e s
Friday afternoon there will be
have, or learn one you’ll find
a Union service of the churches at
useful all your life.
the Calvary Baptist church.
Today—find out about the
George Woodley, Minister
a
opportunities that await you
In the WAC—the Important
CALVARY BAPTIST
fl
Job, the interesting life, the
Sunday School, 9:45. E. C. Lang,
chance to serve your country
Supt. Teachers and classes for all
in a vital way.
ages.
Apply at the nearest IT. 8.
Morning Worship, 10:45. Mes
Army
Recruiting
Station
sage by the pastor, “Fruit Trees
(you local post office will give
For Christ.”
you the address). Or write:
Junior Choir, 6:00.
The Adjutant General, Room
Junior B.Y.P.U. at 6:30. Mrs.
IIUSIV >
4415, Munitions Bldg., Wash
Taylor, Leader.
ington, D. C.
Senior B.Y.P.U. at 6:3.0. Clifton
Sleeth, Leader.
Bearean Bible Class, 6:30. Fay
Demarest Teacher.
Evening Evangelistic Service at
7:45. Message by the pastor.
Choir practice, Tuesday at 8:00.
■AM
Prayer Meeting, Thursday ,8:00.
We extend a cordial welcome to
all attending the Women’s Day of
Prayer at the Calvary Baptist
A large part of the world must church
next Friday afternoon.
look to America for food supplies
—fa —
and high production of human and METHODIST
animal food is of high importance.
Our services for Sunday, Feb.
Both acre yield and quality of 20:
produce will be improved by using
Church School is at 9:45, with
FOUR LEAF POWDERED
Addis Gard, Supt.
Morning Worship service at 11. • Port Byron, 111., (Spl. CFI
ROCK PHOSPHATE
Youth Fellowship meets at 6:30 Photo to this newspaper frorr
It is the quick-acting, much disin
p.m.
with Glen McKinley as the Cliff Lant)—Ben Prince, trapper,
tegrated rock phosphate which Is
who lives near here, in Rock I»
leader.
distinguished by high first year
land county, is winning the whol<
M. L. Sullins, Pastor
and early years’ increases. Han
hearted cooperation of farmers in
orders in advance to Insure sup
his neighborhood for getting rid
Returned to Manten o
ply.
Grace Cody, of Pontiac, was ar of large numbers of foxes which
Representative:
rested Friday night by Deputy have killed many suckling pigs,
Sheriffs Don Morrison and Vernal poultry of all kinds, and a few
BILL EDWARDS
Jacobs. She was a parolee from lambs. Members of wild life con
309 Reformatory Ave.
servation clubs also are praising
Pontiac, III.
Phone 8354 the state hospital at Manteno and
was returned there Saturday for his work in “liquidating” the ani
THOMSON PHOSPHATE GO. further treatment.
mals which have exterminated
countless quail and pheasants,
u n Sooth Dearborn St.
CMeago, IBloota
A fanatic is someone who has placed on farms with the help of
»V H I n i l l -H t i l l I 4 | | < | m - h . too much of something of the the state department of conservawrong kind.
tion.

M. G. COLLINS, D.DJJ.
D E N T IS T

Is the Dr. & R. HcI m b OfH o* Building
CHATSWORTH ILL.
Offie* Hour*—1:00 ( .a . to l t i t o ■».
1 to S p.a>. except Thursday afteimooai
Brealase By Appolatnent

DR. E. E

Highest Cash Price

KELSEY

PAID FOR DBAD ANIMALS
HORSES • CATTLE • HOGS
Phone 143
Also crippled or disabled stock

Chatsworth, 111.

Oden 34
14

Cropsev HR-*
Paxton 129

H.

J.

F I N N E G A N

Dead! An
We oav 1 v m ils-tel] operator
to reverse

Optician
Closed Thursday Afternoons

—A want ad in our paper Is a
real salesman.

4 ^

PLANT CORN-MASTER HYBRID
SEED CORN IN 1944 AND YOU
TOO, WILL HAVE A MORE PROHTABLE
B U M P ER C R O P IN THE F A L L I

Can you use

GEORG
FEBRUARY

In c

a typew riter?

4

( 0 R N K 4 MAWP

Fan
Super Quality—
:: “B” BATTERlEi

-i

CORNMASTER

Food Is Needed!

C

. New Track Type—
;!; MILKING M A C t
X
MILK FILTER I
:j: AIR RIFLE SHO
5 and 10 Gallon—
CREAM CANS
Guaranteed
ROOFING

SEED CORN

SU P R E M E

»'A

. -

Q U A L IT Y

N o O th er H y b rid s H a ve P ro d u ced
H ig h e r A v e ra g e s!
• Big news for the com farmers of America! Sears now offer •
truly great line of Hybrid Seed Com. For years we have been
combing the nation in an endeavor to find a superior line of hy
brid seed corn that would come up to Sears standards of high
quality and productiveness. We found this seed com in the
most logical place . . the official State-conducted field tests.

Electric—
BROODERS

NEW COAL RA
900-36 Pre-War—
TRACTOR TIR1
1C 900-36 Pre-War—
v TRACTOR INN
Used McCormick-1
* CREAM SEPAR
::

!

GARBAGE CA!
Car . .
250 Gals . . compl
WATER PRESS
6-Volt—
ELECTRIC FEIV

Proved in Official State Field Tests
• Here were all well-known brands of hybrid seed corn making
their competitive records under official State supervision with
conditions for all growers exactly the same. Published reports,
year after year, proved that our grower's hybrids consistently
scored well up among the leaders.
We now are marketing
these hybrids under our trade name, CORN-MASTER.
High yield . . . all-around dependability
• Now we offer the corn farmers of America CORN-MASTER
Seed Com with full confidence that this great line of proved
hybrids will give them big, profitable yields and all-around sat
isfaction. Bred by a highly reliable producer. You cannot buy
better quality hybrid seed com at any price, in high yield, strong
standability, feeding quality, easy picking, resistance to the com
borer as well as to com diseases, or heavy root development
and strong stalks to resist drouths and high winds.
CORNMASTER Hybrid Seed Com is treated for your protection.

I

Com. 110 and 6-V<
ELECTRIC FET*
Electric Fence—
INSULATORS,

There are hybrids for your own farm
• There are numbers adapted for your locality, for making an
early, mid-season or late crop. There are uniform, dependable,
CORN-MASTER Hybrids for every com fawner.

■: Sealed Quart Can

buy CORN-MASTER Hybrids
Save Money .
* Sears low prides enable you to make a substantial saving.
Order now, ahead of the buying rush. As little as 11-00 per
bushel reserves your seed for planting your spring com crop.

:: INSULATE NO
Fuel Savings up
4 inch fill, o

-------- PENN O
PURE
::

ori" lSfci3
baby

S E A R S , R O E B U C K A N D CO
..............................

O n R o u t. 24

CHATSW ORTH, IL L

P h o n .2 0 2

—

O n Route 2 4

CHATSW ORTH, ILL

Y o u r no
en velo p es fa

-_vV-. , ,.*■’J.. ’.4 y

....... .

........ ..

^

THE CHATSWORTH PLAIN DEALER,

gy& D en
printing office. G. I. Bibles an
for army men only. Other branch
i of the service use the Bibles
made available by the ABs3 and
Gideons. Any man in the service
can get one of these Bibles by re
questing a copy from his Chap
lain. The G. I. edition is said not
to be as popular as the others be
cause the Government has made
it In a larger and' inconvenient
size. The War Department last
week refused to permit Congress
to see its Bible, but soldiers have
supplied Capitol Hill with numer
ous copies.
--------------pa--------- ----Italy is the only country shap
ed like a boot but not the only one
getting it.
------------- m -------------- •
Sentiment of the Post Office
Department: Christmas comes but
once a year, and that’s enough.

*A ve n g e B a ta a n 9

M e lv in N ew s N o tes
. . . By Gertrude Underwood

Theo Arends is a patient at the
Brokaw hospital in Normal.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Burr and
son, Loren, were Pontiac business
callers Friday.
Ida Phillips returned home from
a two weeks’ visit with relatives
a t Mackinaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pruitt
and sons were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Pruitt at Saybrook.
Mrs. Ida Worthington enter
tained the Service class of the
Methodist church at her home on
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pruitt
and sons went to Chicago Sun
day, where they will visit Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Petosa.
Mrs. Lulu Cothem departed on
Wednesday for Los Angeles, Calif.,
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Nel
son and family.
The Fellowship society of the
Congregational church will enjoy
an all-day quilting Thursday at
the home of Anna Meyers. A cov
ered dish luncheon will be served
a t noon.
The Acacia class of the Meth
odist church met Monday evening
at the home of Mrs. H. Dutler
with Mrs. C. Thompson and Mrs.
M. Kendrick assisting hostesses.

WASHN
'S

GEORGE W A SH IN G TO N .
FEBRUARY 2 2 , 1732 - DECEM BER 17 . 179 9 ,

FROM CONGRESSMAN

L C . "LES" ARENDS

,4 CHICK-BED
M » s'.r

On Route 2 4

PF.HFECT

POULTRY

CHATSW ORTH, ILL.

HoMletV Vote*

LITTER

Phone 202

F arm S u p p lie s !
Super Quality—
“B” BATTERIES, each

9159 ;

New Track Type—
MILKING M A C H IN E ...................................... .......... $ 1 7 9 .5 0 J *
MILK FILTER DISKS .................._ ................ ............... 25c
AIR RIFLE SHOT— Winchester, box ............................ 5c
5 and 10 Gallon—
CREAM CANS ....................

$ 3 .9 8 and $ 5 .1 0 j

Guaranteed—
ROOFING .............................

................... 98c up ;;

Electric—
BROODERS ....... ... ..............

$5 .9 5 to $ 1 3 .4 9 ;;

NEW COAL RANGES .....

...... $ 5 9 .9 5 up

900-36 Pre-War—
TRACTOR TIRE ....... ........
900-36 Pre-War—
TRACTOR INNER TUBE

Produced

Used McCormick-Deering No. 3
CREAM SEPARATOR, good condition

PADDY” DEVEREUX HEARS
FROM HIS DAD

.

$ 2 9 .9 5 |

GARBAGE CANS, 6 g a l . _______ ___ - ---- ------------ 98c
Car . . Truck . . Tractor T ype CHAINS

pan now offer a
we have been
srior line of hyindarde of high
com in the
field tests.

Both the Senate and House
have finally passed Boldiers’ vot
ing legislation. This legislation
has undoubtedly been as bitterly
debated and discussed as any bill
that has been before the Congress
in many a day. Both press and
radio have carried the question to
the country. The bill is now in
conference and it remains to be
seen what agreement the confer
ees reach. The Senate and House
then will each have the opportun
ity of voting for or against the
conference report. The President’s
message to Congress on the vote
bill was., to
the least, amazing.
His message.seemed intemperate
and rather heated, leaving the lmpresslort that he alone was right
in his conclusions and that Con
gress was out to defraud the sol
dier of his right to vote. It's need
less to say that the President’s a t
titude in the m atter has caused
real friction between th<? execu
tive and legislative branches of
government. This is to be lament
ed, for unity today is much desir
ed and needed. Every citizen
wants the soldier to have the op
portunity to vote and so does
Congress. There is n definite and
honest difference of opinion on
how this can best be done. There
has been much misrepresentation
about the issue. Honest convic
tions cannot be tossed aside. We
have followed our Constitution for
years. No one questions that doc
ument and It is worthy of our con
stant attention. There are legal
ways to cast a ballot. Common
sense dictates that we follow time
tried, tested and accepted steps
In permitting all the boys the op
portunity to cast a full ballot of
their own choosing.

+

250 Gals . . complete—
WATER PRESSURE SYSTEM ........- ..................... $ 6 4 .9 5 ..
6-Volt—
ELECTRIC FENCER ............... ............... ................... $10.95

|ed com making
jpervislon with
Iblishcd reports,
|lds consistently
are marketing
1STER

Com. 110 and 6-Volt—
ELECTRIC FENCE— sealed unit

.................. ....... $ 1 9 .9 5

Electric fence—*
INSULATORS, 1 0 0 ..................... - ......_ ....................... $1 .1 0
(FREE with above unit)
Sealed Quart Cans—Regularly 29c Quart—
PURE PENN OIL, 7 q u a rts............... ................... ........... 98c

making an
dependable,

Order Early—100% Live Delivery Guaranteed—
I : BABY C H IC K S_______ ___ — ...............as low as B e each

hybrids
*
saving.
fl.00 p er
com crop.

:: INSULATE NOW WITH HOM EGUARD INSULATION •
• Burlingame, Calif.—10 year old
FOel Savings up to 30% in winter. Cooler In the Sumnler.
James
Patrick Devereux, son of
4 Inch fill, cost 8%c. square foot. Installed In attics.
L t Col. James P. Devereux, he
roic leader of the Marines who
defended Wake Island against the
invading Japs, Is.shown standing
beside his Christmas tree with his
most prised possession, a letter
East Side
from his father, written from the
Shanghai prison camp. The letter,
written from the Camp where Col.
Devereux was taken after the fall
of Wake, reached young "Paddy"
Y o u r nam e a n d__a__d d re
. ss -p rin te d on 100 .a t the home of his grandmother,
en velo pes fo r SOc—P la in d e a le r, C h a te w o rth , | mts. John p . Welch.

Washington, D- C. (Soundphoto)—Philippine government officials
sign "Avene Bataan" scroll after purchasing war bonds in Washing
ton last week, during the fourth war loan drive. Left to right: DrArturo B. Rotor, Secretary to the President; J. M. Elizalde, Resident
Commissioner; Sergio Osmena, Vice-President; Co. Andres Soriano,
Sercetary of Finance, and Jaime Hernandez, Auditor General. The
scroll according to President Quezon, "will be given a place of honor
in my country.
1943 Farm Results

rta ■

v;.•:

—Is your subscription paid up,

SEARS ROEBUCK * COMPANY

B A B Y CHICKS

and if they fall short in some cas
From a letter sent out by Mar es, it will be caused by Influences
that they cannot control.
vin Jones, W ar Food Administra
tor, lt is apparent his agency feels Bibles For Servicemen
We Now Have Available
that the farmer did an outstand
G. I. (Government Issue) Bibles
ing Job in 1043. An end-of-the- distributed to the armed forces
400 N ew H a m p sh ire R e d
year review of the American food contain a foreword of endorsement
and agriculture record for 1943 Is by the President on White House
. . . and...
the story of a tremendous achieve stationery. The American Bible
ment. These achievements on the Society, by private subscription,
300 L e g h o rn C o ckerels
farm front rival our great suc has raised funds with which lt
cesses on the military front. In has bought and distributed since
We are now operating our hatcheries and have
1943 the nation’s record output of Pearl Harbor 3,312,000 of these
food was 32 per cent above the pocket-size Bibles to servicemen.
chicks available each Tuesday and Friday. All Leghorn
1935-30 average. It was 5 per In addition, it has given away
chicks this year are the new HonEGGer strain . . .
U.
cent above the previous all-time 500,000, printed in 38 foreign
record of 1942. It was 50 per languages, to war prisoners thru’
S. Pullorum Controlled, which is the next step better than
cent above any year ’s production the help of the International Red
during the other World War. The Cross. The Gideon International
U. S. Pullorum Tested.
They are also U. S. Certified,
10 per cent increase above 1942 in also distributed a similar Bible
which
is
much
better
than
U
S. Approved.
livestock production more than off In the sum total of three million
set the 10 per cent decrease in copies. The Federal Government
H EA V Y BREED CHICKS AVAILABLE
food crop production which re has of late duplicated this activity
sulted from smaller yields due to by spending $932,387.24 for pub
FRIDAY ONLY
drought conditions, notwithstand lication of 5,883,457 of these Bi
ing a larger acreage. Record pro bles, 1,242,600 of which are still
duction of oil crops and direct “on order” In the Government
food crops included soybean pro
duction at 380 per cent, peanuts
211 percent, flaxseed 366 percent,
U . S . N u rse s on the
dry peas 415 percent, beans 152
BREEDING A ND HATCHERY DIVISION
percent, and potatoes 128 per
N ew B ea ch h ea d
FORREST, ILLINOIS
cent of the 10 year pre-war 193241 average. The reserves of soil
fertility accumulajed and stored
through the recent years of the
farm program have been suffi
cient to meet the increased de
mands from the soil. During the
past six years crop yields averag
ed 21 percent above the 10-year
average 1928-82;-* they were 24
percent above in 1943. One of the
greatest problems that faced
farmers at the beginning of the
•K ;
**•year was the shortage of experi
enced labor. About 800,000 young
P o stp o n ed to
farm men had joined the armed
forces during the preceding three
years. Another 314 million actual
and potential farm workers had
1 9
gone to war plants and other in
dustries. The number of people
working on farms at the begin
ning of 1943 was the lowest on
record, and this included older
men, women and children replace
2 three piece living room sets
3 9x12 rugs
ments. The 1944 production goals
call for 16,000,000 additional acres • Italy—U. S. Army nurses, on
telephone table and stool
library tables
or about 4 percent above the 1943 duty in the new beachhead area
bedroom sets, complete with
secretary
average, a total planted acreage south of Rome, take time out for
box springs
small desk
of 380,000,000 acres, the largest chow at their evacuation hospital
odd dresser
large
leather
rocking
chair
ever planted in the nation's his- ] behind the fighting lines. An al
dining room table and 6 chairs
Morris
chair
lied
evacuation
hospital
in
the
tory. Fanners are going to make j
kitchen tabic and chairs
rockers
every effort to reach their goals beachhead was bombed lost week
white
porcelain top table
couch
electric range with oven
hall trees
Numerous other articles
Grandfather clock

STARTED CHICKS

H on E G G er F arm s

P u b lic S a le

At the Murtaugh residence in Chatsworth,
3 blocks north of the Graiid Building

S a tu rd a y , F e b .
Commencing at 2 o’clock

TERMS

M O V E D

J. F. Donovan, Auct.

To 115 W . M adison S t.
Our Men’s Clothing- Store
is now located at 115 W.
Madison. This is about
the middle of the block,
north side of square, oppo
site the Court House.

A t I t o ’c lo c k a .m .

W IL L IS

W . M a d iso n —P o n tia c

One
TWO HORSES—One bay horse, 1500 lbs., 11 years old.
bay horse, 1700 lbs., 14 years old.
SEVEN HEAD OF CATTLE—Four cows with calves a t side.
Two cows, fresh soon. One yearling heifer.
TEN HEAD OF HOUR—One sow to farrow about first of March.
Nine summer pigs, wt. dbout 160 lbs. each.
NINE HEAD OF SHEEP—One buck, eight ewes,
i
FARM MACHINERY — One Allis Chalmers W. C. tractor
power lift; one cultivator; one 14-in. Oliver disk; 4-secUon steel hartow; 5-ft. John Deere mower; 2-bottom 14-inch Allis (palm ers trac
tor plow; 2-row Case corn planter; 8-ft. McCormick binder; Peona
seeder; single-row John Deere cultivator; 6-in. feed mill; Moline ma
nure spreader; triple—box Weber wagon; speed jack; pump j&ck,
i^-hp. electric motor; New Idea hand com shelter; 5-barrel galvan
ize.. v .vr tank; two 10x14 brooder houses; two Jamesway oil burn
ing b o^dei stoves; chicken feeders, waterers, etc; fifty steel posts;
lank aeater; 10x16 brooder house; hay rack; 9-ft. disk; two sets har
ness and collars; Lance hay fork with rope; two 2-prong hay forks,
hay rake; two sets single harness; flare-box wagon: dirt scrap s.
SHOP TOOLS—Post drill, vise; anvil; forge; block and tackle
and many other articles.
.
SOME MIXED HAY—ALSO SOME OATS STRAW.
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES—One coal range; one Copper Clad
range; laundry stove; McCormick-Deerjng cream separator with mo
tor- two brass beds; one wood bed; three dressers; two commodes;
10%xl5 rug; 9x12 rug; one stair rug; dining table and chairs; l»x40in. mirror; bookcase; other articles too numerous to mention._____
Term* of flfihr C—w No property to be removed until terms of
sale are compiled with. Not reegponrlble for accidents.

JOSEPH

.
H J.

i

:

:

E. J. Roach, Clerk

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1944

We will be very happy to
greet you in our new lo
cation.

N ow —U S

S A L E—C A S H

31/g miles south of Forrest on Paved Route 4 7

We wish to sincerely thank
you for your business
which has made this move
possible. We feel that with
added floor space, we can
serve you better.

B U R C H

OF

M rs. H azel F o rd , A dm x.

J-vGSfil
I

—We furnish 100 good grade en
velopes with your name and ad
dress on them far 50c. Better
order 100 today.
8c extra by
mail.—The Flaindealer, Chate
worth.

;V J ' :
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FARNEY
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDE ALER
S tra w n N ew s N o tes

MARY LEE In

‘N obody’s D a rlin g *
F it, S a t
Feb- 18-10
MAUREEN O’HARA and
JOHN GARFIELD in

“ F a lle n S p a rro w 99
Son., Mon., Tueu., Wednes.
Feb. 20-21-82-23
Cont. Sunday from 2:00
DON’T MISS IT!

“ T h is is the A rm y ”
(ALL STAB OAST)
News Events
Cartoon
Thursday
Feb. 24
AL PEARCE and F.
ALBERTSON ha

1H e re Comes E lm e r*

John Kuntz has been ill for sev
eral days.
.
School was dismissed on Thurs
day until Monday on account of
drifted roads.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ringler
were visitors at Pontiac Friday
and Saturday.
Mrs. Lloyd Ringler and sons
went to Pontiac Tuesday to make
their home there.
Mrs. Carl Huber is spending a
few days at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Elsasser,
near Saunemin.
Donald Pursley, a patient at
the Veteran’s hospital, Dwight,
spent the week-end here with his
wife and son, Dannie a t the H. M.
Price home.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Kuntz went
to Bellevdle, Wis., Tuesday to a t
tend the funeral service for Mrs.
Mellenberger Wednesday. They
returned home Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Carsten
and the former’s mother, of Flan
agan, were guests Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Carsten’s sister,
Mrs. H. M. Price, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Wra, Mellenber
ger and Mary Jean, returned home
Friday from Bellville, Wis., after
spending several days there due
to the illness and death of the
former’s mother.
Mrs. Agnes Somers was hostess
to the Ladies 500 club Thursday
evening. Mrs. Edna Reed, Miss
Vera Gullberg, Mrs. Mildred Read,
Miss Eleanor Coakley and Mrs.
Etha Tjardes won honors.
Lloyd Ringler, of Denver, Colo.,
who has been at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Charles Singer, for
several days, received word to
report at the draft center at Kan
sas City, Mo., by Thursday noon
this week for army service
Mrs. A. T. Whitlow and son, El
mer, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Watterson and Miss Kathleen, Misses
Helen Skinner and Joan Kuntz a t
tended the pot luck dinner at the
Sibley Methodist church Sunday
In honor of the boys in service.
Miss Katherine Adam attended
sessions of the Farm and Home
Bureau week at Urban a Tuesday.
Mrs. Joe V. Kuntz attended as a
delegate from the Fayette unit.
Mrs. Herman Regeri, Chester
Stein, Fred and Edward Adam al
so attended sessions.

—We furnish 100 good white
envelopes and print your name
and return address on them for
90c per 100.—The Plaindehler.

M a rsh a ll Is la n d R a id

You have heard girls say they
W ith, the cotton tops of pres
have had lota of chances to mar
ry, but according to popular be ent day hose, not many women
lief, marriage itself is the biggest will be in favor of shortening the
chance. And why take chances T dress length.

JF.VENTIETH YEAR

t f t P M E

Gfl0 W tm
1

• Namur Island (Soundphoto)—This official U. S. Marine Corps photo shows Marine QpL Elmer R.
Burkhalter, of Buhl, Idaho, as he destroys a Jap building on this island in the Marshalls with flame
thrower.
These instruments were used most effectively against Japs on Kwajalein Atoll.

Francisco, Calif., where he had
just landed from Australia. He
F o r r e s t N ew s Item s will visit his parents, Mr. and
----- Mrs. R. N. Broadhead Mrs. Walter Honegger and family.
He is to report March 9th at At
lantic City, N. J., for further or
Mrs. Don Buckley, of Decatur, ders. Sgt. Honegger has seen ac
visited Saturday with relatives tion on the bombers in many
here.
places.
A. H. Randolph, of Chicago,
visited this week at the Paul Mc- OLD MEMORIES
Loughlin home.
Marshfield, Wis., Feb. 10th—To
The St. James Altar society the Editor of the Chatsworth
Thu., FrL, Sat.
Feb. 17-18-19
held a meeting at the O. A. Wait Plaindealer—I am writing to ask
Matinee Sat. 2:19—Night 6:30
home Thursday afternoon.
you to send my paper to my pres
Warner Bros. Star Revue in
Miss Nancy Neeley, of Morton, ent address which is 411 No.
visited from Friday until Sunday Maple St., Marshfield, Wisconsin.
“THANK YOUR LUCKY
at the Virgil Stewart home.
STARS”
I have been gone from there quite
Mrs. Vrigil Stewart entertained a while but still think of Chats
Selected Short Subjects
the teachers Saturday afternoon worth as ’’down home" and am
for Miss Nancy Neeley of Morton. interested in the various happen
Sun., Mon.
Feb. 20-21
The WSCS met Wednesday aft ings there.
Continuous Sunday from 2:15
ernoon at the home of Mrs. John
The joys and sorrows, the com
Mary Martin and Franchot
D. Metz. About 50 were present. ings and goings of old friends as
Tone In
Mrs. June Keith and baby left I read of them, seems to bring
Sunday for Texas to join her hus- that home a little nearer.
T R U E TO LIFE”
band, Lt. Jack Keith, stationed
Yours truly,
News. Selected Short Subjects
there.
Mary F. Fitzmaurice
Sgt. Glenn Keeney of Fort Sher
Turn., Wednes.
Feb. 22-23
idan, visited over the week-end
JOB DAYS—The salary will be
with his uncle Harry W. Cooper
(225.00 unless claimed Feb. 16
and wife.
W ith th e A rm ed
Mrs. Jesse Rudd returned home
I S EVERYBODY HAPPY'
F
o rce s . . .
Sunday from an extended visit
With Ted Lewis and Nan Wyn
with her sister, Mrs. Addie Myers
News. Selected Short Subjects
at Brook, Ind.
Mrs. Anna Schwarzwalder re
Thur., Fri , Sat, Feb. 24-26-26
turned
home Saturday from a
—For
the
boy
going
away
to
Humphrey Bogart and Bruce
couple months stay with relatives
army
camp,
nothing
will
be
more
Bennett In
welcome than a subscription to In Demark, Wis.
S/Sgt. and Mrs. Zell Don Shobe
“SA H A R A ”
The Plaindealer.
of Jefferson Barracks, Mo., visit
Selected Short Subjects
- -Order your magazines from ed Sunday and Monday with his
The Plaindealer and aave money: mother, Mrs. Lulu Shobe.
Bobbie Denker, of Chicago, is
visiting with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Beattie and
the soldiers. I hope you are OK
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Denker.
Mesdames Ella Broadhead, J. O. and that it will soon be over and
Krack and Mae Drum attended we can all be back with our loved
the funeral of the late Will Gos- ones.
Due to the clipiate here the oil
lin at Fairbury last Saturday.
Dr. and Mrs. G. G. Seltman and pouch will be good to keep stamps
son, Johnny, returned home Tues in as they stick to anything they
day from several days spent In come in contact with. The card
is really nice and I hope you had
Kalamazoo, Mich, and Chicago.
The Forrest Girl Scout troop a Merry Christmas and a Happy
with Miss Mildred Fulkerson as New Year. Here’s thanking you
leader, had a Valentine party at agaiin and keep up the good work
It isn’t the num ber of chicks you start that counts, but
the school house Monday evening. for hearing from home folks
the number that live to maturity.
Feed them A RCADY
The Forrest surgical dressing comes next to pay day with the
class completed their work Tues boys in service.
CHICK STA R TER and you will be giving them that
As I haven’t been able to tell
day and the rooms will be closed
chance to live. O rder your starter now and have it when
until further notice or upon an my friends just where I am be
fore. I can now. I am on the Is
other shipment of gauze.
your chicks arrive.
The Sunday Evening Club was land of Kauai, meaning the gar
entertained at the home of Mr. den Island. It is a nice place. They
W e W ill Have Two Carloads of Feed
and Mrs. John D. Metz Sunday raise sugar cane and pineapples
with a cooperative supper at 6 as their chief crop and the flowers
On Track This Week
bloom the year around. It Is real
o'clock followed by cards.
Mrs. Effle Lee and sister, Mrs. ly a beautiful place but give me
Albert Beckoff returned home on old Illinois. There is the Waimla
Tuesday from a visit with the for canyon, 2857 feet deep and the
L e a th e r s P ro d u c e
mer’s son, Wilbur and wife, who most marvelous .place I ever saw
with water running over the cliffs
is stationed In Memphis, Tenn.
Chief Petty Officer, Aviation more places than one, and then
Chief Machinist Mate Milford P. there are the Wataleall Mts. 5090
Hacker from Trinidad, of the U. S. feet high, the wettest spot In the
Navy and wife are spending a 15- world, 604 In. of rain In one year.
day furlough with his parents, There is a lot more I can’t think
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Hacker.
PONTIAC THEATRE
James Hayden S2/c of the De
stroyer Moffett, is spending a fur
ATTRACTIONS
lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Hacker. He will re
turn to South Carolina.
Gene Blundy, aviation radio
man 3/c In the Naval Air Trans
port service, located at Alameda,
FBI., SAT.
FEB. 18-19
California, spent the week-end
FBI., SAT.
FEB. 18-19
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
‘HERE COMES KELLY'
DICK KORAN In
Ralph Blundy and family.
Eddie Qulllan Joan Woodbury
Lt. Ralph Gould, Jr., will leave
“CHEROKEE STRIP
Thursday to return to El Paso,
Texas, where he Is a navigator. He
SUN., MON.
has spent the past week with his
uncle and aunts, Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Mayhew, and Miss Mildred
Gould.
Forrest blood donors are plan
ning to go to Chicago Thursday,
March 2. If you wish to go as a
donor or drive a car, notify one
of the committee, Vivian Broad
head, Mabel Stewart and Martha
Hamilton.
60 Day h w a s m Free (for
A J J p k . M E N JO U
fire,, theft and tornado).
Forrest A.F.ft A.M. held a sup
per Monday evening, served by
M a rth a S C O T T a*

CENTRAL
THEATRE

T h u rsd a y , F e b ru a ry I t , 1944
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of just now so I will close, wianing you all luck In years to come.
Tell all my friends hello. I like
to read the Chatsworth paper. It
seems like home when we get
one.
Sincerely, Charles Crews
Pvt. Charie H. Crews 3647707
M. Co. 128rd Inf. .Regt.
APO 33 c /o Postmaster
San Francisco, Calif.
P. S . , I would like to hear from
my friends around Chatsworth. I
have written some and they have-

Tractor

\

H tfilr n y

Your chicks need vitamins, proteins, and minerals for fast, sturdy
growth. Master Mix Chick Starter
contains all these essential MttisBts

In correct proportions it’s balanced by research. Follow our
•(eater Mix Chick Raising program for
results that mean extra profits for you.
jr * , ^ J

W ISTH U FF HATCHERIES

Qj|

Arcady Chick
Starter

Albert Hasbarg
91, Is Called; Li
50 Years in V illi

Albert Hasbargen, 91,
worth’s eldest citizen, die
home in the village last
day afternoon about 2 o cl
had been seriously ill fa
two weeks and death waa
expected as he had had
sinking spells from heart
but each time rallied.
The body waa taken
Roach funeral home whei
mained until 1:90 Monda
noon when abort aervic
held at the funeral homi
regular services were hel<
Lutheran church, condui
the pastor, Rev. A. F. 1
Burial was in the Cha
cemetery.
Mr. Hasbargen waa bo
2, 1892, In Hanover, Germ
came to the United Stab
he waa 30 years old and
once to Gilman, where
until SO yean ago, when 1
to Chatsworth. He was
March, 1891, at Watseks,
Tillene Everka Gardes whi
1909.
He is survived by two d
Mrs. Emma Gleaeking, of
kee, and Mrs- Roae Wa
Chatsworth; three sons,
of Manteno; Joe, of Aron
and Arthur, of Kankak
step-children. Mrs. Reka
of Danforth; Mrs. Hilda E
of Kankakee; Mrs. Mary
and Mrs. Winifred Wall
Chatsworth; and John G<
Piper City.
'
Mr. Hasbargen had 11
many y ea n In his little
the west business block c
worth, and for a number
conducted • email grocei
Later years he was tend
ed for by his daughter, K
Walters.
Six of hif grandsons c
as casket bearers. They '
erett Todden, Hennan
Albert W alten, Leo Ger
bert Hasbargen and Wlllli
man.
JAM Eft LANNON WILL
FOR NOMINATION FO
REPREftENTATIVE
James P. Lannon, of S
will be a candidate for tt
era tic nomination for mi
the state legislature agaii
McGreal. Mr. Lannon rai
William Vicars two years
lacked only a few votes <
lng him for the nomlns
enjoys a large acqi
through his connection a
Saunemin bank and aasoi
tor of the Cullom C
Headlight and stands a
his acquaintances.

half miles from the McG
where the trail waa L
McGreal advertised for
porker and a day or two
hog not only returned
back Into the lot. P. H
vouches for the story.

CRESCERT

Gamble Bonded

f

If you have register*
lng and have moved lntc
ent precinct, you must i
L. Boyer, County Clerk
change In address, eltN
ter, postcard or call at
This must be taken can
before March 13th as th
cificglly states you mui
the precinct In which y

W W W * 11

FOUR MORE DONOR!
Four more Chatsworl
went to Chicago Satun
nate blood to the bl
They were Mrs. Ann
Mr*. I* J. Bert, Miss U
ter, and W. A. Kibler. '
taken by i* J. Bert in I

On R o u te2 4

CHATSW ORTH, ILL.

Phono 202

